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I. THY GOD HATH COM MAN OED THY STRENGTH." 
CIIAULO'!"!'E DUltGIS DE I"OUES'!'. 

"'rhy God hath 'commanded thy st.rength." 
It is not thine to squander on toys of a paRsing age; 

~ Nul' thine to be spent in winning a sordid earthly wage; 
Nor thine to hide in a napkin till a more convenient 

time. 
'rhy God bath commanded thy stl'ength,-thy strength 

,in its fullness and prime. 

"Thy Goq bath cominanded tby strength," 
It lUay be to deeds of glory before the world's applause; 
1 t Illay be to work and struggl'e in some obscure cause; 
I t may be to little doings that few or none will heed; 
Yet God hath commanded, thy strength, of thy service 

the Lord hath need. 

"Thy God hath commanded thy strength." 
lIe may suntmon thee to the desert, from the toiling 

world apart, 
For thy strength to rest in tilence, while be shall try thy 

heart; 
Or he may call thee to shoulder some weight of sorrow 

. or pain. 
"riB thy God that commandeth thy strength,-shall he 

command in vain? 

A Safe Pla.ce. 

-So S. Times. 

~ 

Acnoss the bay from where we are 
sitting is a fortified· point on 
which are several "disappearing 
guns." These are so arranged 

that both the guns and the men who work 
theIQ. are fully protected from the fire of the 
enemies who may attack them. 

Some years since there was published in one 
of our literary nlonthlies an account of the 
Federal attack upon the Confederate forts 
which guarded the mouth of the Mississippi. 
When the "range" had been gotten then be
gan the steadY'rain ,of deadly missiles. A 
thousand shells in half a hundred minutes 
screamed through the air, each bursting as 
it fell and tearing up the breastworks, the 
gun-carria.ges, the very body of the great 
weap.o~s themselves. Then the roar of battle 
died down, and the fleet steaming up the 
river disembarked its troops before the bat
tries that had been silenced. But what was 
the surprise of the Federal com mander as he 
approached the forts to find them swarming 
with the men he had come to bury. "Boys," 
was his astonished inquiry; "how did you live 

, through it? " H We never could have lived 
through it1 Captain," was th~ reply, "if we 
had not had a hiding place. 

That is what the Word of God says to the 
trusting soul. "Thou art my Hiding Place;" 
is the psalmist's joyful song. There are sor
rows, against which we cannot arm. There 
are attacks from which no shield will protect 
us. There are terrors in whose presence we 
have no resource of .flight .. Unless we have (t 
hiding place we are "naked to our enemies .. " 
But when the soul is shi~lded by the encom
passing love of God' all enemies are I powerless 

, to harm it. 
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THE preacher said that the Apostle with the birds at daylight, and be made the 
. Paul had the right to appeal to better by it foraH the duties of the dav • He A 600(1 Fight. . J 

all men in favor ,of' the highest who seestthe sunse:t sky as only patch color, 
standards of manliness and brav- and does not read it as he would,a poem, or 

ery, b~cauHe he embodied them in his own life. look upon it as a beautiful picture painted 
It was well said. ]3y the saIne law, Paul was by angels' brushes, is at once dull and un
fitted to write, "I have fought a good fight," fortunate. When Bryant said" The groves 
etc. God finds a place for all kinds of men, were God's first' temples," he told a double 
and his wisdolU utilizes the work and pur- t~·u!4.0uanothe.rpage will be found "My 
poses of every honest, earnest life. ~~·~--"-~~'~~~"~;~~Vacation Garden." There is something in it for 

It is not necessary to disparage the pacific the dweller in the city and the dweller in the 
graces in order to appreciate heroic qualities. country, for thefarmel', the busy, overworked 
There is a place for John Milton in thechurch man of affairs, the overwor!{ed preacher, the 
of Christ even though he cannot fill the duties tired lawyer, and the: 'housekeeper, with 
required of a Cromwell. \Ve need the'loving weary hands and the heart ache. Head it. 
and, spiritual-minded John to see with a ~ 
keener vision the walls and gates of the 
heavenly city; but we need also some one who 
shall stand in the presence of the rulers of this 
world and preach of "righteousness, temper
ance 'and a judgment to come." 

A good fight presupposes a good cause. 
The loftiest courage cannot redeem a base or 
an insignificant aim. 

A good fight means good methods. War 
no less than peace is subject to its own laws. 

PItA.YER is not always commenda
Self-ComlelllD- ble. Silence is sometimes better. 
ing Prayer. Egotism and bitterness are prom-

inent features of some tirades 
and boasting's which go under the name of 
prayer. Prayers are great revealers of 
character. A spirit that does not commend 
itself to God is no better in the form of prayer 
than in the form Qf comment on our fellows. 
There are too many who pray the familiar 

The American soldier who is worthy of his prayer: 
flag never adopts the customs of his barbar
ous antagonist. Paul's most aggressive 
campaign never knew the methods of his 
earlier life when he fought the church of which 
he was afterward the defender. It is a blessed 
thing for any man as he draws near the close 
of his allotted years to be able to say: "I 
have fought a gQod fight. In a 'world filled 
with eneInies of righteousness Ihave not been 
merely a man of words or a seer of visions. I 
have lived for high and holy purposes; and I 
have sought heavenly ends, by heavenly 
means." He who can say this with truth at 
life's close may look with confidence for a 
celestial crown "which the Lord, the right
eous judge, will give him at that day." 

How are you fighting for truth and right
eousness? 

ALL things have language. All 
Talking with things convey ideas, or, at Jeast, 

awaken them. Words are human 
langua.ge. Birds and beasts have 

theirs. Trees, landscapes, riv~rs and oceans 
talk.· We are as ignorant of their lanaguage 

. . 

Materia.l 

Tllillgs. 

as they are uf ours - perhaps more so, 
Whoever is able to hear and read what God 
says through material things - animals, 
birds, earth, air and sky-has many sources 
of enjoym~nt, 'and many means of educa
tion not 'avhilable to those less favored. 
We pity the man who cannot join in worship 

" 0 Lord! bless me and my wife, 
Son John and his wife, 
Us four, and no more." 

That is sinful selfishness. Some men lash 
the church, or those persons whom they hate, 
under pretense of praying. They say things 
about their brethren in this way which they 
would be ashamed or afraid, to say directly. 
That, is abuse, not prayer. Egotism and 
unseemly boasting seek the same form of 
expression. It is told of one egotist that he 
killed a given prayer-meeting by his boasting, 
under the guise of· exhortation. To avoid 
him, the leader gave out that the meeting on 
the next evening would "be for prayer only." 
Nothing daunted, this boaster soon rose, 
and with closed eyes began: "Oh Lord, thou 
knowest that the last time I went to Eu-
rope," etc. The prayer-meeting-and much 
Ipore the pUlpit-which is infested by such 
self-worshipers is unfortunate indeed. 

~. 

,THE plea which some of the most, 
OIJen the thoughtful reformers ill New York 
School House. City are'making for the opening 

of the public school buildings on 
Sunday for the entertainment of children now 
on the streets, is one which should be heeded. 
In all'our great cities thousands of children 
attend the schools of vice on the street, and 
elsewhere,~because of the leisure <;>f Sunday. 
The time ought to be hastened when churches', 
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on week days, and school-houses on Sunday 
and other bolidays, should be placed at the 
service of the public. 'l'he best interests of 
society and of religion demand this. ,_ 

.'9 
'fUIS is the titne when young peo

'I pIe just ,gI~adua,tedfronl High 
A Caut.ioll. - School or'College are tempted to 

"think more' highly of themselves 
than they ought to thillk,"OI"', <at' least, to 
think, that they have outgrown their 'h~ome 
Burrouudings and the standards of life sf)t by 

, their parents. , 
" The lad who has justgl'aduated fL'omeollegH 
iH ill danger of thillking'thathe has a ,wider 
horizon, and a juster, perspective than his 
father, who haA spent his life on a,fanll, 01' in 
a co un tiug'-rOOlll. 'rhe boy believes that his 
father, by the Ihnitations of his experience, 
canllot enteriuto his feelings or share his ideas. 

1,_Orten this iH a serious nlistuke. Parents may 
,- Bot have so llluch_~,kllow]edge as their sons 

alld daughters, bu! ~'the'y have -far more of 
that fine resultallt of all kn2wledge which the 
8eripture~ cuJl wisdom. A boy or girl who 
has '~njoJ'ed the best opportunities of these 

'yeaI's can hardly' Inake a graver Illistake 
tbun to ,assume an air of isolation or of 
j)at,ronage toward older people. Three 01' 

foul' years at a school, no matter how excel
lent the teachers, have not taught the boy or 
o'irl \\ hat the father and lllother have learned 
by fifty years of human experience, with its 
love and /:)orrow, its struggles, defeats and 
triumphs, and the long brooding-s of the 
human heart over the mystery of life. 

If there be proper sympathy between parents 
and children, the former can teach more and 
better concerning' the vital and important 
questions of life than any college professor, 
or eminent specialil:3t can do. 

Idols amI 

Idols. 

H. 
TH1~1!i~ are rHany idolators in the 
United States .• Some worship in 
Joss houses, but many worship 
other gods without material forms 

or I:3lUokiIJg incense. Every prosperous ag'e is 
like1y to be an idolatrous one, and false wor
::;hip is not less dangerous becaus~ it is less 
gross. 'Ve may be free fronl superstition, 
but we are tempted to use that freedom for 
idolatry. 'l~he names are changed, the crudi
ties of outward ritual have disappeared, but 
the tendency of the heart to seek its real 
divinity alnong earth-born .. things remains. 
That is our god to which the'deepest purpose 
of the heart is given. Two popular idols are 
Success and Pleasure. Both these are beauti
ful and powerful; both have good traits, and 
call to many good things, hence are they the 
rnore dangerous. Success i~ to be worshiped 
when, it leads to purposes right and ends 
righteous. All real, good lies in that way. 
But if success be worshiped for its own sake, 
or for purposes (]uesti'onable or evil, such 
worship is ruinous. 

Pleasures. 

PLi';ASlJHE is among the most 
beautiful and bewitching of idols. 
Sbe intoxicates the souls of men" 
fills . them with longings, and 

makes them strong to do under the impulse 
of fierce desires. If all these turn toward 
'holiness and high living, there is true worship.· 
When pleasure leads where God pointsher,in-
11 uence culminates in untold good. But when 
she fans the fire of earthly desires and passions, 
evH reip;l1s and the ,end is not for away when 

TH·E RECOiR,D ER. 

wrecked souls lUUst lie moaning among the 
ashes "of better thIngs and burnt-out desires. 
Because of the ,dangers which surround all 
men,God's warnings. 'against idolatrY-

t 
that 

is against all regard for lower things-is one 
of our highest 'blessings, and his voice should 
be heard and heeded as We love life and right
eousness. 

9" 
ALL editorsof religious Q,ndfalllily 

No ·Writers . papers apPl'eciate, the serious 'lack 
IforChih1rtm. of good stories for children, stories 

w holesome·and attr~cti vee The 
E'vaugeIist lately sought to secure something 
'desirable and wortby by. offering a prize of 
twenty-five dollars f~)l' stories suitable for 
"Sunday afternoon reading'." r:rhe result is 
told in the following words: "With a regret 
which far exceeds that of any cOlllpetitor for 
tlIff prize we announce "that not. one story 
which has been received even 8,pproxirnately 
reaches the standard which would enti,tle it 
to ~heprofferedprize· of twenty-five dollars .. 
Barely three or four out of nearl'y a hundred 
stories. suunlitted ate even· available for a 
place in our pages at our reg'ular rates." A 
similar dearth ot general "communicates" 
for papers like our own prevails.· The sweep 
of life or its absorption in other directiolls 
has nlade voluntary wi'iting for the press 
well nigh a lost art. 'rhere is still an over
stock of poor poeti'y at times, but of desira
ble miscel1aneous "original matter" very 
little is oilered. 

EVEN thoug'h the great and good 
are too soon forgotten, when 

Dr. llarrows. death calls them home, all are 
Illade better who honor t,heir melll

ory and emulate their virtues. IIence it is 
that we reprint Dr. Nobles' Tribute to John 
IIenry Barrows, on another page. The writer 
relnem bel'S it as a blessing that he was per
mitted to know Dr. llarrows personally, and, 
at his request, to preside at a session of the 
~,. orld's Congress of Religions, in Chicago. 
His presence was a benediction, and his 
memory enfolds the hearts of those who 
knew him with a sort of heavenly halo. 
When he was buried students in Oberlin 
Colleg'e, in relays of eight, bore the body of 
their beloved President to its last resting
place. In the Christian I~ndea VOl' W orId 
of .T UDe If> \Vill Carleton has pictured that 
Ecene in verse: 

" Slowly the teacher wends his wa.v 
rrhrough the paths of a summer day; 
'Mid thclJalm of the June't; sweet breath 
Into the campus owned by Death. 

Silence there in the gateway stands, 
Heady to clasp his faded hands; 
Mounds of grasses and headstones dim 
Long have waited to welcome him. 

He will not knock at a stranger's door; 
Teachers and preachersbave gone before. 
Hug'le-voices the lunds have known 
\Velcome him with no welcome tone, 

Not in a hearse, with plumes of black, 
Gliding along the well-worn track, 
Comes this molder of brain and. will, 
Now so newly and strangely still; 

. Not in a lofty funeral cal' . . 

[Vo~.LVIII. N(). 27. 
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Prayer-Me~ting Col~m~ __ ---,-
, \. TOPIC 'fOR JULY 18', e1902. , 

The Illll)tll,il~lIIH 'glyen ]wre uro. from '1'110 A mCl'IcUl,l ]1evlHoll Elll
tl~n of the New 'l'cHtUlJ1Cllt, copYl'i~htcu lIy 'l'~lUlllUI:! ~el!:!ull &. HOll!:!, 

TOl)ic.--The l-lilJuiliatlou'au(1 Exaltatio.n of 
Christ. 

Phil. 2 : 1-11. 

I If thc~'e 'is thci'efol'e any exhortation in Christ, if any 
·corisolation of,love, if any fcllowHhip of the Spirit, if any 
tenderroercics and compa8sion~);:2 make f~llmy joy, 
that yebc of theAam~ miild, having the same I?ye, bc~ 
iug of:one accord, of onen~i,lld; il'doingnothingthrough 
faction or through vainglory, but in lowliness of mind 
each counting othcl' better than himself; 4 not looking 
elich of you to his own thillgR, but each of you ahm. to 
the things ofothcrB. G Have. thil::! mind in you, which 
was also in Christ .JcHUS: 6 who, ('xit:;ting in the form of 
. God, counted not the being on an equality with God a 
,thing to be graHped, 71mt emptied hiuh:lelf, taking the 
form of a servant, being Imide ill the likencBI::! of men; 8 
and being found in fashio~ as a. man, he humbled him
self, becoming ohedient Cl'lUJ unto death, yea, the death 
of the cross, U Wherefore also God highly exalted hilll, 
and g~tve unto him the name which il::! nboveevel'Y name; 
10 til'at in the Dame of Jesus every knee should bow, of" 
thing's in heaven and things on earth and things under'· 
the;earth, 11 and that every tongue should confess that 
Jesus Christ is Lord, ,to th,e glory of Goo the Fatl.er. (; ".:, 

1 Cor. 15: 20--~ 8. 1 

20 But now hath ChriHt been raised from the detld;'c 
the first-fruits of them that are :Hilcep, 21Fol' Hi nee by 
man cnnw death, by man cnnw also the resurrection of 
the dead. 22 For as in Adam all die, so also ill Chrhit 
shall all be made alive. 23 But each ill his own order: 
Christ the first-fruits; then they that are Christ's, at his 
coming. 24 rrhell cometh the end, when he shall ueliver 
up the kingdom to God, even the Father; when he slwJl 
have abolished a)) rule and all authority and power. 2G 
For he must reign, till he hath" put all his enemieB undpr 
his feet. 26 .'1'he last enemy that shall he abolished is 
death. 27 For, He put all thingiJ in subjection under 
his feet. But whcn he saith, All thing::; are put ill sub
jection, it is evident that he is ,excepted who did Bubject 
all things unto llim. 28 And when all thing's have,been 
subjected unto him, then shall the SOll also hinHwlf be 
subjected to him that did subject all thing::; unto him, 
that God lllay be all in all. 

The contrast between the humiliation of 
Christ in"his earth life and his final exaltation 
as I(iDg of kings and Lord of lords finds 
its counterpart in the experience of his faith
ful children. While there is greaJness ill all 
genuine service, whether of our fellows or of 
our Father in heaven, the service we are 
called u.pon to render on earth often seems 
unirnportant, if not hUIlliliating. Let no one 
thinl(, however, ·that in the seerning humilia
tion of our earthly experiences there is any
thing undesirable or anything which degrades 
us. Noone thinks of Christ as being degrad
ed by his work on earth, and we must 
not think of ourselvel:3 as degraded when 
we are called upon for various forms 
of earthly service. As bis service on earth in 
redeeming men was rnade Illore glorious be
cause of his final exaltation, so will our 
earthly service, if giv:en in hil:3 spirit and in 
his name, be not only justified but glorified 
by the triuluph and exaltation which the Fa
ther hath in waiting for those who love and 
serve him'. True service is always exalting. 

liTHE SABBATH UNCHANGED, EXCEPT BY THE 
COMMANDMENTS Of MEN." Borne to rest, as the warrlOrl:l are; 

Not with an empty-saddled horse 
Hidcs to its rest this hero-corse. 

'Eight strong students,with measured tread, 
Silently bear the silent dead; 

Addrel::ls delivered in Westerly, R.I., by Hev. S. H. Davis, 
.' May 10, lU02. 

Eight more students, with loving face, 
Ever are waiting the honored place. 

Thus do the minds this master taught 
Garlandbis road with tender thought; 
Thus does each student, loving much, ' 
Wait for the thrill ofilia cg,~ket's touch. , , 

rl'hus'by the ones he has served and blessed 
Slowly the teacher is_borne to rest; " . 
Grander honor could never be 

. Paid to the kings of land or sea." 

In my address of last week I endeavored to 
show the specific tirne of the Ancient Weekly 
Sabbath, which God blessed and hallowed, 
and w hieh was kept by thE people of ~od 

'before'and after the. giving of,,,;' the law at 
" ~~"\'l, Sinai. It is nly purpose 'to-da.y to set forth 

the· fact that the Sabbath' haS_Dot been' 
changed by Divine authority, and that the 

\ . 
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obligation· to observe' it, .still rests upon bath-day, and this, not as Jews, but as Chris-' 
Christians ~verywhere. tians; for the New Testamen.t h~story repeat-

If the Sabbath was changed by Divine ap- edlystates that the Greeks were taught on 
pointment, it Inust have been through the ex~ ~he' Sabbath the same as the J ew:s, and in 
ample and teaching of Christ or his apostles, those churches where the Greek element pre-' 
orboth. And,sincethecha~gewasto besorad- dominated there is' no trace of any different 
ical in its effect, especially upon Jewish Chl'is- teaching- or custom as reg-ards the Sabbath. 
tians;. it would s·eemthat the teaching of " , The clairn that the Sabbath was done away 

"Christ and the apostles concerning' such '~ by 'Christ because it ,was Jewish 'is' weak 
,<.:, .. , Cha,llge shou'ld have been defiuitelyand specifi- and inconsistent. ' Christ, as regards nation-
" .,', cally set forth., Bu't what dowefilld 'r That alHy, was a Jew. ,rfhe writer~ of-the O~d UiHl 

Christ ·kept the Sabbath tO,the close of his min- New Testaments were all Jews. Does auy 
istl''y. Not aeeol'ding to all thetI~aditiolls one reject the Bible as" Jewish.'" And yet 
and pI'(ljudices of his times it is true, but the Sabbath is less Jewi,sh than thuBible, as 
according' to the true spirit of Sabbath- it h,ad its beg-inning previous to the f9unding' 
oUSel'VallCe and worship. 1-Ie corrected many of the Jewish nation. "It was God's Sab
of the false notions. therefore, about. the bath for the race of mau, begiulling' when the 
manner ill which the Sabbath t:lhould be kept, race began, and it can o~ly ~nd when the 
indicating that It was'not·a day for gloom, race ceases to exist."-- ., 
but for joy, a day in which nlan should But we arp, asked, Does not the New r:resta
WOI'shiI~ God ~I1d I~est f['om his usual toil, -;;Inent teach that the law, wa~L done away ill 
aJld yet a day In willch works of mercy and Christ and that we throuo'h faith are free 
llecessity should be performed. from the law? It does certainly te~ch that 

And so he specificall.y declares that the Sab- the ceremonial law was done away, but it 
bath was made for man-the race. In all his nowhere hints that the rnoral·law was done 
teaching-s we find not one word which sug- away. It teaches that -we-~re nlade free 
g'ests the need or the possibilty of a change, from the law through Christ~but how'! Not 
nud in all his lite not one act that was not in free from the jud'gnlent of the Jaw, nor froln 
harmoIlY with the keeping' of the Sabbath obedience to the law, but free fl'onl the pen
after the nla-unel' in which he taught that it alty of the law, throug'h the atonenIeut of 
I::ihould be observed. Christ, if we accept that atonement. 

lIe recognized and observed the Sabbath as In 1 Cor. 7: 19, raul contrasts the ceremo-
t1 memorial of his Father's work, and therein nial and moral law, and declares the worth
did honor to his Father's name. Had he lessness of the one and the binding character 
refused to observe the Sabbat.h, or had he of the other, by saying: "Circumcision is 
ulwogated it, he would not only have broken nothing- and uncircumcision is nothing, but 
the Fourth COlllmandment, and thereby lost the keeping' of the law." Here Paul ern
his claim to sinlessness, but he would have phatically declares to the Christians at Uor
broken the Fifth Commandment, which says, inth t,hat the moral law, the law of the 
"HOllOI' thy father and thy mother." In all Ten Comnlandments, was 'not done away. 
the history of the race we have no other And near the close of his minist.ry he asserts 

.- such exalIlple of love for and obedience to the that against the law he himself has not 
Father as that of Jesus, who knew no will sinned, which assertion he could not have 
save the ~"'ather's will, who sought no glory truthfully made had he ceased to observe the 
save the Father's glory. And the sugges- Sabbath. rfhe ceremonial code, that had to 
tion that Christ should have torn down his do with those ceremonies which were types 
Father's memorial and set up a memorial for of Christ, must necessarily pass away at his 
himself in its stead is simply unthinkable. death. But concerning the rnoral law em-

And not only this, but Christ spoke pro- braced in the Ten Commandments Christ 
pheticallyof the Sabb~thin Matt. 24: 20, said, as recorded in the fifth chapter of Mat
when he prophesi~d the destruction of Jeru- thew," I came not to destroy but to fulfill. 
salem and instructed his followers to pray For verily I say unto you till heaven and 
that their flight be not on the Sabbath-day. earth pass away, one jot or one' ,tittle shall 
And what is true concerning Christ's attitude in nowise pass away from the law till all 
toward tbe Sabbath is also true regarding things be accomplished. Whosoever, there
the att.itude of his apostles, and that to the fore, shall break one of these least cOlllmand
close of their nlinistry. All through the Acts ments and teach men so, shall be called least 
of the Apostles we read that they went into in the ~inA'dorn of heaven, but whosoever 
the' synagogue on the Sabbath-day and shall do and teach them shall be called great 
taught. in the kingdom of heaven." 

Nor was this teaching on the Sabbath con- And after an able reasoning concerning-
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they would shut themselves out from the 
atonement. 
I • ' 

But no;_they say that 'the law is no longer 
written on tables of stone, but on the heart 
and conscience., On whpse heart or con
science is this law written? On the heart of 
the Christian belie.ver ? Very good. If the 
law is written on the heart 'of the b~Iiever, he' 
is-certainly under that law and under obliga-
tion to keep it. ' 

Bu t if, it is written 011 the heart of the" 
believer Duly, then it must be the unbeliever 
that is not under the law, and not being, ' 
under the Jaw has 110 sin, and having no sin' ' 
has 110 need of a Saviour. HowullchriHtiun 
such teaching'; and yet it i:-; the only logical 
-coIfelusioll to which any nlall Illust come, 
who for the sake of destroying the Sabbath 
or the Fourth COlnmandment declares tbat 
the law is done away under the Gospel Dh;
pellsation. 

No; Jhe lllorallaw is not done away, but is 
the basis of both the old and the' new cove
nants. And, as Dr~ Lewis has pointed out, the 
legal difference between the old dispensation 
and the new i~ the difference in the rnethod by 
which [Ilen may find forg'iveness when they 
have tt'ansgTessed God's law. Under the oJd 
'dispensation they found forgi veness through 
the ceremonial system. U uder the new we 
find fOl'gi veness through faith ill Christ. 

flaving' shown that the rnoral law, which 
carries with it the Sabbath, is as binding' 
under the new dispensation as it was under' 

,the old, let us inquire concerning sorne of the 
other excuses which men make for disregard
ing the Sabbath and pubstitutinp; another 
day in its stead. 

rrhe first sweeping claim whi~h they Illake 
is that they observe Sunday because Christ 
and his apostles changed the Sabbath to 
that day. This claim we have already found 
to be groundless, as both Christ and, his 
apostles observed the Sabbath, and nowhere 
in the New Testament made the slightest 
possible reference to its being observed on 
any other tha~ the seventh day of the week, 
which the Jews then and still observe. 

nut just here, Mr. Gamble, whose book I 
referred to at length last week, claiIns that 
an the translators of the New Testament, of 
both the I(ing, James' and the Revised edi
tions, have been in error, as he assertS' that 
in lVlatt. 28: 1, and in otber parallel pas
sages, where it speaks of the "first day of the 
week," the translation should be "the first, 
or foremost, or chiefest of sabbaths." The 
fact that the Greek scholars' who have trans
lated the New Testament in its various 
editions agree in translating this the 
first da,y of the week would seem sufficient· 
evidence that their translation is correct. 
nut lest some should imagine that this 
author had received new light on this 
passage, I submitted his translation to a 
nUlllber of Greek scholars, all of whom agree 
with the authorized translation. 

I quote from but two. Prof. Benjamin F. 

fined to the Jews. In the 13th of Acts we the law and the gospel in Paul's letter to the 
read that Paul and his companions came to Romans, he says in the tbird chapter and 
Antioch and went into thesynagpgue and' the thirty-first verse: "Do we then make 
sat down; and being invited to speak, Paul the law of none effect through faith'? God 
preached to them. And as they went out,' forbid! Nay, we establish-, the law." Again, 
tbe people besought them that they should in the same epistle, the fifth chapter, Paul 
speak agajn the next Sabbath, and at that says:" \\There there is no law there is no sin." 
time almost the whole city was gathered to- How often we see men who, in order to 
gether to heal' the Word of God. And not destroy the law of th.€ Sabbath, would go to 
only in the synag'ogue did tQ,ey preach on the the ,length of destroying the' wbole moral 
Sabbath, but in the 16th of 'Acts we learn law. They say, '~We are not under law but 
that at Philippi ·Paul and Silas, on the Sab- under· grace." nut, according to Paul, it is 
bath-day, went forth without the gate of the impossible for those who do not live under 
cit,V, by a riv:er side, and there preached' to the law to commit sin, for sin is a transgres
the peoplewhjch were come together. Indeed, sion of the law. Then if the'y are,not under 
through all the history of the apostles we t,he law they have no sin, and if they have no 
'find thenl teaching and preaching on the Sab- sin they have '"no need of a Saviour, and thus 

Bacon, of the Chair of Greek Testament Exe
gesis in Yale Divinity School, says: "The 
suggested translation of Matt. 28: 1, is quite 
inadlnissible." 

He says further, that the original Greek 
cannot possibly mean anything else than the 
fir'st day of the week, and tha t all the ex
pressionR, "chiefest, foremost and most im
por~an~," ignore this fact. 

In conclusion, he says that the sense of the 
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verse is exactly that given in the Itevised Ver- accounts ,~or the departure of the early churc~ Venerable Da.y of :the Sun-. But let those ". 
sion, which reads;· "'As;it beg-an to dawn from Sabbath-observance as the result of . dwelling in the country freely and with full 

, J 

toward the first day of the ,week." , hatted ofth~ Jews, and prejudic~ a.gainst liberty attend to the culture of their fields; 
rrhinking ,it· possibJe that some scholar anything that savored of Judaism. t ' since it frequently ha.ppens that no other day 

. among Mr. Gamble's Methodist brethren The Sabbath and the Jewish Christians is so filt-for the sowin~ of grain or the plant-
tq;jght be more- favorably inclined to his were'both driven out of "the early church to a ing of vines; hence the favorable time should 
view, I wrote'to Prof; \(. p. ]~uen, who holds very large extent, and with the destruction 6f not be allowed to pass lest the provision of . 
the Uhair of Greek Test.anlent Exegesis in the the Sabbath a'place was made for Sunday. heaven belost." . 
8:3hool of rrheolQg'y of Boston University; II) the earliest centuries of the Christian era rrhe edict rnakeEfno reference to the day as 

. and wh,o is also Dean of that h~stitution. , sun worship, o!1e bf the oldest forms, of Pa- the SabLa,th, or as the Lord's-day, or as in 
-Under dateof April]O he says: "The in- g'anism, was ver'y popular in the Homan em- any way connected with Christianity .. Itis 

t~l'pJ'etatioll suggested is not new, but it ha.s pire. With the prevalent disreg'ard of the merely the edict of a heathen emperor ad
failed to commend itseUto scholars." So it Sabbath, it was easy, and natural that the dl~es8ed to ,all his suhjects, cornmanding' that 
'a.ppears that with scholarly men, ·1\11'. Galll;- Pagall Christians should find an analog'y be- they refrain fl'Orll certuinforIDsofwork ou the 
hIe's misinterpretation of Scripture carries tween, their long standing worship of the "venerable day" of the god which he rllost 
no weight whatever as an evidence that Sun- rising ~s,un and the newly adopted worship of adored. FroIIl that da'y to this, Sunday laws 
gay was recognized in the New rrestalnent as the risen Christ. Out of. this idea there gr~ew which were bpgun as au institution of Pagan
a Sabbath. up a conlbination of sun's days festivals and ism pure and simple hftvebeen a prominent 

Prof. Stev~ns, of the Chair of Doctrinal the resurrection festivpls, both being the pro- power in suppressing the Sabbath and exalt
Theolbgy, in Yale Divinity School, in refer- duct of sentiment and heathen philosophy, ing' the Sunuay. 

,rillg',to thequestioll of Biblical authority for, and not of Scripture. Shall we obey the laws of God, or follow 
Sunday-observance, in his lecture before the No claitnwas then made for a divine law in the traditions and comn1andments of rnen '? 
Seuior Cln.ss, April 21, 1n01, spoke as fol- favor of Sunday, nor for it as the Sabbath. BtH we are asked bv the advocates of Sun-

L 

lows: Prejudice against the Jews gradually de- day, isilot the first day of the week spoken of 
"How llluch is said in the New rrestanlent stroyed the Sabbath, aud the popularity of in Scripture as "the Lord's-day," and does 

concerning the observation of Sunday'! There the semi-Pag'an festivals 'gl'adually ex;:tlted not this goi ve to Sunday divine recognition '! 
are only three possible references to it. In the Sunday. A.nd thus it was that the" day No, we have -no evidellee whatever that the 
Acts 20; 7, we ar~ told of a meeting' that was of the sun," as Justin Martyrt a writer of the term Lord's-day used in tbeScripturesapplies 
held on the first day of the week that rnight second century calls it, cameintoconsiderable to Sunday. In fact the evidence is decidedly 
tlf:! well have occurred on any other day of the prominence about 1GO_'years'aftel' the begin- to the contrary. 
week, Again, ill Paul's letter to the Corinth- ning of the Christian EI'a. rfhe terrllS "the l.Jord's-day" and" the da.y 
iaIl~ the 10th chapter, the 1st and 2d verses, The custom of Sunday-observance wasearl,Y of· the Lord" are both used by the writers of 
he cornmeuds the laying by in store on the adopted by the Catholic church, which clairns the New TestaIllent, and in each and every 
fil'l::it day of the week for the poor saints at the responsibility of changing the Sabbath case seelll to refer alike to the day of judg
Jerusalem; and in Rev. 1 : 10, John mentions from the seventh to the first day of the week, ment, and in no case to the first day of the 
the Lord's-day whieh mayor may not have but does not claim any other than church week. 
been the first day of the week. This is all; authority for so doing. Indeed the ducat- In Acts 2: 20, we read: "The sun shall be 
ulla there it! absolutely no ground for clainl- ors arnong the Catholics positively assert turned into darknes8 and the nloon iuto blood 
iug Suuda.y a.t! a New Testament or apostolic that there is no Scriptural ground for Sunday- before the great and notable day of the Lord 
institution. In fact we know that it was not, observance, and ridicule the position of Prot- shall come." 
Lut that it came in after apostolic times." estants who deny the a.uthority of the Ro- How rnany 8LIndll~Vs have rolled by since 

If Sunday is not a New Testalnent institu- man Catholic church, profess to take the Hi- that prophecy was Illade'! In 1 Cor. 1 : ~ we 
tion, but C::1ille in after apostolic times, as so ble as their rule of faitband practice, and yet read: 
eminent an authority as Dr. Strvens asserts, seek to find Scriptural ground for the un- "Who shall also confirm you unto the end, 
ana as every honest student of history Illust scriptural practice o'f Sunday-observance. that you may be blarneless in the day of our 
admit, we Inust look elsewhere in order to ]~arly in the fourth century Sunday began to Lord Jesus Christ." 
fiud authority for its observance. be recognized and upheld by law under the The reference here is certainly to the end of 

Noone would think of claiming for it Old reign of the so-called "Christian emperor," the world and not to the first day of the fol
rrestalnent authority, and not having Bibli- Constantine. In 306 A, D., he became one of lowiiIg week. In 1 Cor, 5: 5 we read: 
cal authority it cannot have Divine authority. the four associate rulers of t.he great Roman "To deliver such an one unto Satan for the 
rI'herefore those who observe it instead of the ]~mpire. lIe had one ambition, to be the sole destruction of the ftesh that the spirit may 
Sabbath must inevitably apply to themselves. ernperor of Rome's vast i domains. IIis as- be saved in the da,y of the Lord Jesus." , 
the words of Jesus to the scribes and l>hari- sociate rulers were heathen. Heathenism Who would think of connecting "the day 
sees when he said: "Ye leave the comrnand- was then beginning to decay, the heathen of the Lord ~Tesus," here spoken of, with the 
rnents of GO<J~ and hold fast to the traditions nations being disunited. Christianity was next Sunday? ,In 2 Cor. 1; 1tl, 14 we read: 
of llleu." growing- and its' followers formed a strong, "And I trust ye shall acknowledge even to . 

Nor. has this Sunday tradition, ,to which united party. \Vith keen eye Constantine the end, even as ye also are ours in the day of 
Iuen hold, even the sacredness of being a recognized in that party the fittest instru- the Lord J eeus." 
Christian tradition, as its origin has been ment for attaining his ambition. In 'lending Which is spoken of, here, Sund~y or the 
directly traced to heathen customs and to his influence to Christianity, therefore, he judgment? In I.Jhi1. 1 : 6 we have this pas
Pagan worship. In the tirst centuries' of was not guided by nloral or religious consid- sage: 
GlIrif:!tianity there was much jealousy betwe('n erat.ion Lut by his desire for political aggran- "Being confident in this very thing that 
that branch of the church which was IIebrew, dizement. And while he encouraged Chris- he who hath begun a good work in you will 
having been converted from J udaisill and the tianity for s~fish motives, he remained a perfect it until the day of Jesus Christ." 
branch, which was Gentile, having been con- Paga.n worshiper most if not u,]l ot his life. Does Paul expect t.he church at Phillipi to 
verted from Paganism. Among other heathen gods he worshiped attain perfection by the fonowing Sunday, or 

~rhe Sabbath was naturally a prominent' particularly Apolo, the "sun god." As high by the-second co~ing- of Christ? In thesame 
fea.ture of the Jewish Christians' creed and priest of the Pagan Hierarchy it was within cha.pter, the 10th verse, we read; 
practice.' Because of the bitter predjudice ,his official duties to prescribe the religious "rrhat he may be sincere and without of-
agaill~t the Jewish Christians, therefore the fest.i vals for the empire. And in discharge of fense unto the day of Christ." , 
Sabba.th which came to be termed Jewish by his prerogative hepasseu the first "Sunday . Another' reference to the end of titne. 2 
tlleGen tile Christians was a special point of edict," on the 7th of March, tl21 A. D., and Pet,er 3: 10 gives us this passage: 
attack, and soon a strong np-Sabbath senti- so worded' it that while}t should win favor H But the day of the Lord will come as a 
rnent bad grown up in the early church. Rab- from the Gentile CIll'istians, it was at the thief in the night." 
bi David Davidson, of Cincinnatti, Preceptor same time, a heathen edict, creating a hea- The application of this passage to Sunday 
of the Hebrew Union College, emphasized this then festival. would indeed be absurd. Again,2 Peter 3 ; 1~ 
fact in, a very scholarly address on the sub- It read as,. follows:,'f'Let all Judges, and reads: 
ject of "Sabbath and Sunday," in which he all city people-and ~1'i""tritaerm'Rn rest on the "Waiting for and hast~nillg unto the com-
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fog of the day of the LorJ,! by which the In concl9sion, I wish to mention one other 
heavens being on fire shall b~ destroyed," etc. reason urged for the forsaking of ' Sabbath 

And thus we ,have eightreferencestotheday and the observance of Sunday, and that is, 
of the Lord variously expressed, ,each plainly,' that the ulaj.ority observe that da,y. ' 
'indicating that it is not Sunday that isrefer.:
red to, but the ~reat .and finalday. . 

The ninth text wherein we meet the expres
sion the Lord ~s-day is the last expression of the 
kind to befound in the New Test~ment. In the 
Apocalyptic Revelation tJhe first chapter and 
10th v.erse' John says: "1 was in the spirit oil 
the Lord's-day." If we look only at the 

'phraseology of this· term 'we Inust conclude 
that the meaning is identical with the similar 
expression "the day of t,he :Lord.'" Any in
telligent school boy would tell you that stand
ing alone the difference in the. order of the 
words in these two phrases has no significance, 
as the phrases "the day of the Lord" and 
"the Lord's-day" nlean one and the same
thing. But aside from the form of the ex pres
sibn, there 'is abundant evidence that the 
term Lord's-day did mean the great and'final, 
day of the Lord, and that it did not mean 
the first day of· the' ~veek. Had John used 
this expression on previous occasions to desig
nate SUllday--?~- Not in all his writings. What 
expression has he used to designate that day? 
In his Gospel, chapter 20 verse 2, he calls the 
Sunday following the resurrection "the first 
day of the week." In th~ same cbapter the 
] Uth verse he says: 

"Now when it was late that same day, be
ing the first day of the week." 

On what ground then could we assume that 
lw dropped that designa.tiqn of the day? 
Surely he did not adopt a new title for Sun
day, because such wa.s now in vogue, seeing 
that an expression of exactly the same mean
ing has been used eight times already hy St.. 
Luke, St. Paul and St. Peter to desig'nate sorne
thing else. And surely the I-Io]y Spirit would 
lIot inspire St. John tu design~te Sunday as 
the Lord's-day when he had inspit'ed the other 
three apostles collectively to use an expression 
of exactly the same meaning someei~httimes 
to designate the day of jlldgnlent. But when 
we slek for the true rnea.ning of an'y Scl'iptur
al . expression we should noti.ce carefuI1y the 
con llection in which it is used. 

.Tohn savs in neve 1: 10: "I was in the -OJ 

Rpirit on the Lord's.day," and in chapter 4, 
vel'ses 1 and 2, he gives us the key to this ex
pJ'ession when he says, "After this I looked 
-n,rid behold a door was opened into. heaven," 

r"'~:aTld __ a. voice sa.id to ilinl, "Come up hither 
N--- ---rh~(f I will show you the things which must 

shortly be hereafter'." 
Let lIS ascend in the spirit with ,Tohn, 

through the door into h~aven; and then ,we 
tind that he was ordered to write in full his 
vit;ion of what was to take place on and ante-. 
cedent to that, the Lord's-day, which is the 
day of jUdgment. 

It is as if John had sa.id: "I was carried by 
the spiritual vision to the great and notable 
day of the Lord in heaven, and there ordered 
to write of the things I beheld, which must 
shortly come to pass." 

Now the great Inajority of the world's in
habitants are st>ill hea,then. Is that any 
reason w by we shouid becomehea tbens also? 
The majority of Christians are Catholic,either 
Roman or Greek. Should we all become 
Catholics to be with the majority ?The ma~ 
jorityof people in our lurgecities drink intoxi~ 
eating liquors; should all the inhabi Lants of 
cities d~ink intoxicants si.mply to be with the 
majority? The majority of people in the 
worId who observe Sunday observe it as a 
holiday rather than as a' Saqba1 h. M'ust the 
minority who seek to re~ember the Sabbath
day to keep it holy therefore join with the 
majot'ity in Sunday holidayism? No I A 
thousand times No I ! 

You remember that Gideon's army of aoo 
was a very sma11 ni in ol'ity compared to the 
hosts of Israel who went not to the battle. 
But God had a great work- for that little 
minority to do which they could not have 
done had they went with the majority. 

Likewise God lias work for Seve;nth-day 
Baptists, for which he has called us iilto be
ing as a separate people, and in which he will 
}U)1101' us if we honor him. 

---------.----

LET US PRAY. 
rraJcr opens widc a fountain g~t.te, 
. 'l'hrough which a crystal stream doth flow; 

Along its bmi]{s 011 either shIe, 
The tree of life is bound to grow; 

The leavcs from which will surely heal 
'1'he sorest spot It Boul can feel. 

NEWS OF THE WEEK. 

II. II. n. 

Much danulge, frol11 a severe stonn and 
conseqnent high water was done at St. Louis 
and other points in the Southwest OIl the 
28th and 2Dth of June. Snow fell at Lead
ville, Colo., to the depth of eight inches at the 
same tilne. Crops suffered luuch in Nebraska. 

Congress adjourned on the 1st day of July. 
The enactment of the Philippine Civil Goverll
Inent law, and the law authorizing the Isth
mian Canal are the two best features of a 
Congress which, at the best, has failed to do 
what the Countr'y expected, and what the 
nation was pledg'ed to do. The victory of 
the Beet Sugar interests over just measures 
of reciprocity with Cuba is to be deplor~d. 
But we hope that better counsels will prevail 
in the next Congress. With the adjournment 
of Congress, and the COIning of summer, news 
of national a.ffairs will bE meager, and the 
news column of the R]WOH,DIDR·will be less in 
evidence than it has been. 

The coal strike SeelTIS to be breaking from 
its own weight, and the countr'y will hope 
eagerly for a break in the price of coal. 

An im.porta~t decision has been handed 
down by the Supreme Court of Wisconsin 
which will be of deep interest to other states, 
because of the high standing of the Wiscon
sin Judiciar'y, and b~cause of its bearing on 
the labor question. , The core of that decision 
is' that "a state law which prohibits an'y 
employer from discharging anybody because 
he belongs to a labor organization is contrary 
to the, employer's constitutional rights, and 
therefore void." Such a decision will aid 

And thus we find tliat the expression the 
Lord's-day refers in Scripture to the day of 
Judgment exclusively. How strangeit would 
seem if our Sunday brethren would give this 
expression its true nleaning, and instead of 
saying that theY,do'not keep the Sabbath, they 
should say, " we observe the Lord's-day; 
we do not keep theSalJbath, but observe the 
day of judgment." 

.. greatly in settling disputed points and must 
have a bearing on "strikes" and other feat
ures, of the labor question. 

To do is to succeed.-Schiller. 

-J ' 
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"IN THE LAND OF THE LIVING." 
CRAiG B. THOMS, PH.})., 

It wa.s in that part of South Dakota which 
lies on the edge of the rain-belL 'foward 
the west.the crops become poorer and more 
variable because of the uncertainty of rain, . 
and the certainty, of hot south winds. To~ 
w'ard . the east they become better and surer 

\ 

bec~use of the incr.easing certainty of rain and 
the decreasing likelihood of the dreaded heat,: 
. The train \Vas speeding north at the rate of 

abouth' thirty miles an hour. ,On 'one side 
werefarms, from which the owners had reaped 
partial failure ,ever 'since. the cattle herders 
were in possession of the broad reaches of 
prairie. On the ot,her were cornfip.lds which 
the year before the" hot winds had striken 
mid way of their growth. A dozen shore larks 
wheeled and circled over a strip of prairie a.nd 
for a short space measured the speed of their 
wings with that of the· train. . A fiock of 
prairie chickens whirred away over a 
cornfield. as though they thought the iron 
horse in pursuit of thenl. A grove was pass
ed where evidently a house once stood. A 
smal1, half-deserted looking cabin was seen 
squatted upon the bare prairie, and not far! ' 
from it an excuse for a barrl. 

.Fifty miles to the east are the rich, prod uc
tive farms, whose owners have Dloney at in
terest and are constantly purchasing' more 
land. li'lifty miles to the west are the ~l'eat 
cattle ranges, the best in the world. We were 
in the ullcertain part of the Eltate, in that 
strip froln which grazing interests have goue 
to cheaper lands and in which cropping' is as 
yet nncertain. 

One cannot but overhear what is said by 
passengers on a train. "'rbis is God's coun
tr'y," said a large man to the one sharing his 
seat; "I pay taxes on G,OOO acres." "When) 
the trea~mre is, there wil1 the heart be also," 
I said to myself in exp]anation< of his estimate 
of values. As the tI'aiu approached one of 
the rnan'y towns which ha ve sprung up 01' 

dropped down upon the Dakota prairie~, a, 

passenger sitting just behind me drew a long 
brea.th of relief from the weariness of travel 
and said to a friend, H Well, we're gettinp; in to 
the land of the living, aren't we? " I edged 
around, almost rudely I fear, to see who had 
made such a remark. "The land of the liv
ing I" One from Chicago would think that 
he had gotten to the jumping-off place. One 
from New York Ci ty would regard himself as 
out of the world. The one who had made the 
remark was a man in middle life, well dressed, 
good looking, seemingly a keen, successful 
business man. He was evidently getting 
home, possibl'y from a business trip to Chicago 
or New York. 

Oetting honw. There lies the secret. In 
t~at town upon the prairie was his business, 
his interests, his treasure, his home, his wife, 
his babes, his heart. Where these are is to us 
"the land of the living," "God's country." 
No wonder that our Lord said, "Lay up for 
yourselves treasures in heaven." How else 
can life be a homeward journey and death 
arrival in the "land of the living."-The 
Standard. ' 

BETTER W ORI\; LATEI.I Y .-A ver.v homely 
man iIi Chicago has a very pretty daughter. 
One day she was sitting on bis knee right be
fore a looking-glass. She contemplated the 
reflection of th~ir two faces a,nd then asked: 
"Papa did God make me?" "Yes dear" '_. " 
he replied. "And did he make you? " " Yes." 
Looking again in the mirror she drew a. long . 
breath and rejoined, "He must be turning 
out better work lately, isn't he?" . 

" 
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, in-Milton College affairs, and predict success 
upder hisJeadership. " 

I - - Missions'. 
By o~· U. WHITFORD, Cor. Secretary, Westerly, R. I. Commencement Day was ushered, in by a 

• -I, , . thunder-storm; which settled down toast~ady 
ASS'OCIATIONAL gatherings do more than' rain all the ,forenoon,' wl;lich caused the at-

. arouse the evangelistic spirit and lead sin- ,tendance to be rather small. If it, had be~n 
ners to ;Christ. If they do that, it more than pleasant, the large tent would have been 
pays all the trouble ,and. expense of having crowded. Theor-ations and music and ad
them. But these gatherings lead· our people dresses ,vere fine. .The memorial services of 
to apprehend and u,nderstand more fuily their the Alumni Association in memory of Pres .. 
'mission as u'denomination. That is 'some- 'W'~ C. Whitford were very appropriate, tender 
tbing our people should more deeply know, and :eloquent. The AlumIli banquet on 
and be imbued with its spirit ,and purpose. Wednesday evening waslargelyattend~d. It 
These gatherings also establish our peopie in was a feast of good tbings and a flow of soul 
the faith and ground them, in Seventh-day unto soul' in fra.ternal fellowship and social 
Ba.ptist doctrine. ' It is spiritually unhealthy enjoyment. 
for people -to be keyerl up high in evangel-· It is not ours to give an accouQt of the 
istie=-fervor and ecstasy, rapturous exalta- Commencement 'Veek of Milton College; that 
tion. They must and will come down to belongs to another; but would say that, 
the every-day experiences of life, and to even under the sorrow and gloom 'which 
stable living, in which there shall be an en- overshadowed it all; it was one of the most 
during -and growing faith and love. It will successful Commencements of .~1:ilton Coll~ge 
not do to grow the limbs of a tre<; all on one it has been our privilege and_, pleasure to 

.- ---- side. They should gro~ on all sides and attend. We are now at this writing home
make a symmetrical tree. So should a Chris- ward-bound. 
tian life be developed, and grow symmet
rical strong and beautiful. Evangelistic , , JOHN HENRY BARROWS. 

his oWDrloyalty to truth. ·He held fa'st.to all 
-the-ess~ntiaIB--and~f-undamenta]s-of-the-eyOlu.----,-~ 
gelical fait~, and never anywhere when occa
sion called for it did he hesitate to state his 
views and· stand by his convictions .. In dping . 
so, hovtrever, he gaJv.e no offense; and he _took 
no offense when dthers, with' equal frankness 
and manliness, advl;tnced opinions and main
tained positions quite the opposite' of his. ' ' 
lIe i(~ew nothing of· the narrow. partisan 
rancor which leads sornemen to yield to bitter 
feelings and break off personal intercourse 
with those·' whose ideas and methods they 
cannot wholly accept. With a sincerity be
yond question be, was equally at home with. 
.J oseph Cook and Lyman A.bbott; and hecould 
work on terIllsof heariiiest fellowship in all 
that concerns 'the common life of mankind 
with Bishop Feehan and ,J enkyn Lloyd 
Jones. 

fervor and ecstasy alone will not do it. There 
must be indoctrination, discipline of soul, 
the overcoming of obstacles, the resistance of 
temptations, and the wearing of the 'yoke 
of hard, service. Every revival effort, every 
gathering in of precious souls by evangel
istic labor should be followed by \vise-direct
iug forces and wise pastoral work. So ever'y 
one shall be led into faithful Christian living 
and into a glad continuous service for the 
Master. 

Affectionate Tributes to the Man and Leader Now 
Widely r.1ourned. 

1 desire that the last words which I speak to this par
liament Rhan hc t.he namc of him to whom lowe life and 
t.ruth and hope aIHl all things; who reconcileR all con
tradictiolls. pneifies all antagonisms, and who from the 
throno of hiH lIcavcnlyKingdom directs the serene and 
unwearied omnipotcllce of redeeming love-.Tesus Christ, 
the Baviolll" of t.he world.-l),·. Barrow's Farcwell \Vnrds 
to t.he A ttplHlnnts {Tpon the Parliament of fieligioJlR in 
1 H!):L 

It was this breadth of catholieity-this 
ca,pacity to co-operate with men'of all shades 
of religious opinion, which gave to, Dr. Bar
rows his unique fitness to be at the head of 
the Parliament of Religions and forrIlulatelts 
scheme and guide its deliberations. ,On the 
committee with him in bis cOllnsels, and close 

So ,to him from' the inception' to t,]le end of that 
great world-including conference, the convic
tion was early forced upon Ine that he was 
tbe one rnan, counted orthodox, in all the 
world to undertake and successfully carry 
through tbat delicate and irnmensely difficult 
undertaking. Views will continue to differ, 
no doubt, concerning the propriety and va.lue 
of that parliament; hut there can he no dif
ference of opinion as to the incornparable 

The Man We All Loved. tact and patience and tbe nlatchless zeal and 
HI';V. F. A. NOBLT.;, ll. n. ability with which it was handled by Dr. Bar-

WE are living in times when people are The annOllnCOIllent of tho death of Dr. Bar- rows. Nothing braver, notbing ~xhibiting a 
leaving their Christian faith and are follow- rO\VH fell on rne like a sharp and cruel blow. higher order of executive capacity was done 
ing new and strange doctrines. In order to It threw a cloud dark and chilling 9ver the a,t the World's Fair in Chicago. Had his 
gratify lust and pride, worldly pleasure and landscape whichl1p to that rnoment had been precious life been spared for tJel1 years more 
gain, they Wh.tlt an easier religion than that smiling with be;'luty, and put a note of unut- of labor, Oberlin would have seen marvelous 
of the old gospel of Jesus Christ. rrhey do terable sadness into all the sweet June sing- things brought to pass. How hard to think 

it is not to be! not want their consciences disturbed, it is ing. It was only through sobs which but balf In his whole being Dr. Barrows was con-
not comfortable and pleasant to be lashed expressed the heartache that it was possible' secrated to Christ and the high business of 
by conscience, hence .they rather sear and to sa.y, "'l'hy will be done." his kingdolD. fIe had exceptional gifts of 
benulnb :the monitor. So they choose to go The tap-root of whatever was most cbarac- mind; he had spJendidly trained faculties; he 
away from Christ and go into agnosticism, teristicin Dr. Barrows was love. Hehad other had a large wealth of sympathy; he was 

master of a wide range of facts; and he was or follow the leadings of some self-appointed rare f]ualities, but this was central and con- capable of an immense amount of enthu-
prophet or religious demagogue. Again, trolling. I-Ie was loving. He was lovable. siam; but it was all laid at the feet of the 
Christian people are leaving the love of God All about hi m he made an atrnosphere of love; ~1:aster and used in his service. fIe bad emi
and Jesus Christ, drawn away by the love of and it was easier for everybody else to be nent fitness both for the pulpl.t and the plat
pleasure and the love of the world. It is good-natured and considerate when he was form; still, whether he was preaching or 

, h lecturing', it was all for Christ. He was in-high time that the true and loyal followers present. Ed\'lard Everett IIale, at t e great tensely patriotic, but his conception of patri-
of Christ should contend more earnestly for reception which was tendered him, said that otism was of the kind that can be realized' 
tbe faith which was once delivered unto tbe he had never bad but one enemy in his life, only by carrying everywhere, east, west, north 
saints. "re can best show that fa.ith and a.nd who he was he had long since forgotten. and south, a knowledge QJ Cb,rist, and inform
maintain it, and lead others to be faithful, One runs little risk in taking it for granteiJ 'in}! all ?ur.lives and i.n~titu~ions and policies 

. lB· , d· 1 . t' I WIth prInCIples of a DIVIne rIghteousness. by a close .~alk WIth ~o.d,. a holy e.xamp ~,a that Dr: arrows recor In t liS par leu ~r The last time I saw him, was on Thanks-
hUll.lble SpIrIt, by the ~~filhn~\and Ind,,:elhnK_nwotl~d be one ?ett~r.th~n that of ~r. Hale.s. giving Day in Boston. "re went to church 
power of the fIoly SpIrIt. THe. world wIll not Inlhls home CIrcle"In hIS church, In commlt- together at the Old South and heard Dr. 
follow long, after all, that which will not satisfy tees, among his associates in every relation Rowley of the Bap~ist church. preach a very 
the longings and yearnings of a never-dying of life, in bis dealings with the poor and able serl??n. H~ hngered. a ~Ittle to expre.ss 

. . '.. h ddt r to the mlnl~ter hIS appreCIatIon of the dlS~ s?ul, whIch must enter eternIty and stand In afflIcted, WIth t e te.mpte an s, rugg lng, course, and then fora while we talked with 
the presence of God. Dr. Barrows was habItually tender and affec- Dr. Gordon of some of the old worthies of the 

tionate. Apparently it was as natnral for church whose tablets are on the walls of the 
IT was our privilege to attend the most of him to love as it is for a living fountain to sacred bUilding. Walking home across the 

the exercises of the Commencement Week at give out waters. C?mmon we. ~alked of Samuel Adams a~~ 
Milton. On Tuesday afternoon the Trustees In his sympathies and appreciations Dr. Wendell PhIllIps a~d Qharles Sumner a 

. Motley, and of the tImes when the dre~ms of 
of Milton College held a meeting, at, which Barrows was one of thp- most genUInely cath- these elect souls shall be made good In our 
Dr. W. C. Daland was presp-nt. The Trustees olic men whom lit has ever been my fortuneto Republic, and when the freedom which we en
accepted the terms of Dr. Daland, and he is know. There are two reasons for this. One joy shall be the birthright and herItage of a,n 
to be the successor of the late President Whit-" is the great love just mentioned with which men everywher.e. A:-Ias, that I am to see hI~ 
\ ,.. .' k . d th face and he'ar' hIS VOIce no more on the earth, 
ford as PreSIdent of MIlton College-com- hIS h-:art was.always ,ep.t, warm, f;tD e, 'for had he been of my own ,kith and kin. I 
mencin~ his labors as sucp next Sep~mbe.r. ?ther Isthe qUICk eye he ha? to see. t~e goo.d could.hardly have !oved hi~ more .. - He was. 
Everybody seems pleased and gratified In In, all who have any good Inthem. ! But hIS a chOIce soul, and hIS work IS not yet done.
thus securing Dr. Dala~d as the future leader broad catholicity was not at the expense of The Con~regationalist. 
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Woman's, Work. lowed by "Selections from the Period," con- . DON'J DO IT i "JUST FOR NOW." 
sisting __ of Prayers, HymnR, Great Words of 'Many young people form habits which crip
Grant Christians, Extracts' from Sermons, pIe and haJ1dicap' then] .forlife by doing things 
and the'like., There are also twelve Themes '" just for now." They let .things drop wher:~
for""::' Study and Discusssion following each ever they happen to be, "just for now," think-

MRS. , ~lainfield, N. J ~ 

MY PSALM·. 
An as God wills,.who wisely heeds 

To give or to withhold, 
And knoweth more of all my needs . 

'l'ball all my prayers have told! 

_Enough thnt blessings undeserved" 

- chapter; also, Books of Reference, and a val~ ing they will 'put the book, the tool, the letter 
uable Bibliography at the close of the book. or t,he article of c1othing, later, where itj be

. Chapte~ l' covers the period from Paul to' longs: 
. Ea ve marked my erring track; 

'rhatwheresoe'er my feet have swerved, 
". His chastening turned me baek. 

Constantine, A. :0.,30 to 300. . "Then these young people grow up to man-
Chapter ~,. from. Constantine to Uharle-' hood and:womanhood, the~y 'find. that- the 

'l,'hat more and more a Providence 
" Of love is understood, 

magnp, 300 to 80()~ . habit of putting things d9wn anywhere. " just 
r I 

Chapter 3, from Charlemagne' to B~;rnard for now," has become a. tyrant that fills their 
: Makingrthe springs of time and sense 
, Sweet with, eternal good. . . 

of Chtiryaux, 800 to 1100. . lives with confusion and disorder; 
Capter 4, from Bernard of Clairvaux to . It takes no more time:' or effort to put a 

That; deA-th seems but a covered way, 
\Vhicb openR into lig'ht, 

Luther, 1100 to 1500~' thing where it belongs, in the first place, than 
'Wherein no blinded child can stray 

Beyonu the Father's sight. 
Chapter 5, from Luther to the I-Ialle Mis- it does later,-perhaps less; and the chances 

si9naries, 1500 to 1700. are that, if you do not do so at the proper', _:". 
'l'hat care and-triifrseemat last, 

'rhrough memory's sunset air, 
Like monntain ranges overpast, 

II) purple d,istance fair. 

Chapteru,from the IIalle Missionaries to time, you never will. 
Carey and Judson, 1700 to 1800. Even if it costs you a little inconvenience, 

'l'hn.t all the jaring notes of lifo 
Seem blcnding in a psalm, 

And aU the angles of its strife 
Slow rounding into calm. 

The Committee abovementioned conferred at the rnornent, to put everything in its prop-, 
with our Woman's Board, lastSeptember,- in er place, to do everything;- at the proper 
referen'ce to the use of this study; the Board time, the orderly and Inethodical habits"which 
w~fh the Associational Secretaries, and they you cultivate in this way will increase your 

And 80 the shadows fall apart, 
And so the west winds play; 

And all the \vindowR of my beart 
I open to the day. 

in' turn with the local Societies. power and usefulness a hundredfold, and may· 

-Whittier. 

When the matter was brought before the save you much trouble and mortification in 
ladies of our Society a sufficient numberri;was the future. 

WI~ are glad to be able to present to our 
l'CHlders a paper on the United Study of Mis
sions. When the matter came before our 
Societies last year, some of them took up the 
work and have found it pleasant and profit
able, while others were interested but did not 
know just how to g'o t,o work, and so let the 
matter drop. 

'rl!ere iF! no qnest.ion about the benefit to 
be derived from such a study. It is usually 
granted that a general interest in missions 
tends to increase and dev_elop a Sl1B_cificin
terest. So the Lroader our kllowledg'e, the 
keener our zeal in onr own work. 

It is to be hoped that this article and others 
that lna,y follow Inay incite other Societies to 
make the venture next year and make the 
time or take it to study this subject In a 
s.ystematic way. 

found-who were desirous of forming a class, and 
books were ordered'. Then came the irnportan t 
question of when it should meet. In the 
midst of so many,th.i.pgs we wanted to do, so 
many we ought to do, and s.o many we must 
do, it was not easy to ,un~avel the tangle and 
agree upon a tIme. 

The final conclusion was to meet one hour 
before the regular bi-weekly session of the 
Ladies' Society, and take one chapter at a 
time. It was expected that each lIlember 
would read tJhe lesson before the meeting of 
the class, and then read-it together, ~ differ
ent m~mber reading each time. Tirne was 
given to discuss especial points of interest as 
we went along. For lack of time we were 
never able to take more than three of the 
themes following the lessons for papers, or 
readings frqm history or encyclopedia. 

In the first place, we reviewed the previous 
lesson, asking and answering questions as 

UNITED STUDY OF MISSIONS. time allowed. After the six chapters were 
Mm;. g. A. '\YIII'l'FOHD. read in this way, we spent one evening in 

11('[\(1 n.t the Enf-dPI'II ARR()('ia1ioll, general review. It could scarcely be claimed 
At the Ecumcnical Conference held in New York in that there were more than ten ill the class, 

April, 1901, the long-contemplated plan to unite all 
Women's Boards of MiF;sions in the United States and though fifteen books were purchased by 
Canada in a more thf)rougb study of missions, took defi- mem bers of the Society; but several others 
nite shape. enjoyed the reading with us. Not more than 

At a meeting held at the close of the Conference, a two or three were present at every meeting. 
representative committee was appointed and given All gave testimony that the lessons were 
power to arrange t.he course of study and provide the . 
method of its pursuance. Via Christi, an Introduction extrelnely interesting and helpful. One mem-
to the Study of Missions, is the first of a series pro- bel' said she considered it the best thing the 
posed by the committee, and will be followed by studies Society had ever done, and she ~incerely 
of India, China, .Japan; and other countries. beginning hoped it would be followed by some similar 
in each case with the nineteenth century.-From State- study each year. 
ment of Central Commi ttee. 

Our study was too hurried to get the ben-
This book was written by Miss Louise efit from it 'which more time would surely 

Manning Hodgkins, M. A., a teacher of give. Some, Societies from whom we have 
Wellesley College, and author of several heard, in other denominations, spent twice or 
other books. It is a very concise history, three times as much time as we were able to' 
beautifully written, covering the period in give it, and would certainly receive propor-
time from Paul to -1800, in six chapters. ti~~ate instruction and benefit from it. '. 

It is not full enough for scholars, but as For myself, I have scarcely ever received 
stated before, was written for busy women, and more pleasure or benefit for the time spent 
contains as much as the average woman can than in this study, and sincerely wish each 
remember, perhaps. It is published by the and every Society might find time to take 
MacMillan Company, (H> Fifth Avenue, New it up. ' 
York, and costs 30 cents per copy, postpaid, WESTERLY, R. I. 
in paper cover; cloth, 50 cents. Each chapter' --, -l'------.t-.----b . 
. ' . ,,,.. h' A LITTLE gIl' S composl Ion on oys IS as 
IS preced~d by a table arranged under tree f II . " When a boy hollers he opens his 
h d . " GtE t" "G t N" 0 0 ws . , . '. ea s, VIZ., rea. ven s'. . rea ames, big mouth like frogs, but girls hold theIr 
and "Great Productions," which are very tongue till they are spoke to, and. then an

. valuable for reference. Each chapter is fol- 8werrespectable and tell just how it was. 

" 

t."-'-

-----------------------
DONT'S FOR FATH ERS. 

Do not expect your son to keop perfectly 
quiet for any length of time. You could not 
do it when you were a boy. 

Do not expect' your s'on to confide and trust 
in yon if you do not meet him half way. 

Remem bel' there is no one on earth who has 
a keener sense of right and wrong than your 
boy . .Remember also that nang'hty, mischiev
OUH boys are usuall'y very clever and have the 
nlaking' of slnart, reliable nlen. 

Al ways keep your prorniseH. If you threat
en to punish a boy the next; tiJJlfl he offends 
or disol)(-~'ys, be sure you do it. 

Remember your wife had the care of t.he 
children all day. Few men realize thH responsi
bility and unceasing labor in the care of chil
dren, the long, weary bours with the babies, 
the constant attention, the everlasting 
patience necessary. lIelp her in the evelling 
with the boys. 

I am a firnl believer in "early to bed" for 
children. 

J~43ep both your daughters and sons amused 
and interested in childish things as long as 
possible; time enongh for the care of life later 
on.-Mrs. M. E. ll. A1ger, in Good Housekeep
ing. 

. ALPHABET OF SUCCESS. 
Attend carefullv to details. 
Be prompt in all things. 
Consider well, then decide positively. 
Dare to do rig'ht, fear to do wrong. 
Endure trials patiently. 
Fight life's battles bravely. 
Gen tleness is po weI' . 
Hold integrity sacred. 
Injure not another's reputation. 
Join hands only with the virtuous. 
K~eep your mind free from evil thoughts. 
Lie not for any consideration. 
Make few special acquaintances. 
Never try to appear what you are not 
Observe good manners'. 
Pay your debts promptly. 
Questionable things a void. 
Respect the counsel of your parents. 
Sacrifice money ra~her than principle. 
Touch not, taste not, handle not, intoxicat-

ing liquors. I 

Use your leisure for improvement. 
Venture not upon the threshold of wrong. 
Watch carefully over your passions. 

.' EXtend to' everyone a kindly greeting. 
Yield not to temptation .. 
Zealously labor for the ,right, and success is 

certain . 
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EVERY DAY PATRIOTlSM-WfTHOUT FIREARMS. connected with patriotism and with serviceof know that Seth, Low, trainingstudenis in a 

ICDWIN D. Mlt:AD. cop-nir.r. The idea ofli1>erty which the Amer- university or maintaining good government 
I saw, the other day,'in a little -newspaper ican.ha,s always held before his mindJIasbeen in the great city; that B.ooker Washington, 

or magazine intended for young people, a that of political independence, sndour id~~l in his noble work at· Tuskegee~ and Mr. Fris
picture which, with the title which it bore, W&S of patriotism has been he who helps sell at Hampt<?n; that Jane Addams, at 
one of the saddest things in the world,-sad forward the cause of . political freedom. The Hull 'House, in Chicago, 'and Helen Gould, 
precisely because the picture and<title are so time has cpme when we should realize also planning anxio~sly how she may spend her 
natural,and in nlost circles WQuld provoke 'that the scholar is a patriot as well as the money- to rpake t.he world better; Albert 
no criticism or com·ment. The picture was of soldier; that tb.e engineer serves his country, Smiley, organizing at Mohonk his conference 
a gray-haired old man; in " his shirt-sleeves if hework in the' right spirit, as truly as the' to help 'on the cause of peace and arbitration 
showing a little boy a gun, of whose doings stateslllan.' Tl:le Arnerican j'oufh has not yet' in the world-; John Fiske, ~ritinghis histo
in batt,le he, wa~ presulllably telling the story; learned tO'look on scholarship as part of the ries; Howells, writing histories of social re
and the title of the pictu~e was, " A Lesson in s~rvice of patriotism; the, American boy form, and Edward Everett Hale, preaching 
Patriotism." The sad thing about the picture seldom tbinks of serving his country as a about love of country, about' a permanent 
was that it was a fair measure of our civilizl:t- chemist, as a biologist, or as an engineer; international tribunal, or about -the ldngdom ' 
tion-or, if you plea.se, the measure of our and yetthis view of patriotismis one of the of God,-that these men are also patriots;' 
barbaristn-up to date. _There is little doubt, truel.: t and one of the most common in li'rance just as truly as the others, and:Qatriots on a 
leeus freely concede, that'the old mail and bis and Gernlany. Pasteur, perhaps himself the vastly higher plane, and using vastly nobler 
g:un had been eng'aged in distinct and praise- finest type of' the scientific man of the last instruments. 
worthy patriotic service, The sad thing about century, served science in a spirit of pure Unhappily, it is sonletimes still necessary 
it is that most of our people recognize the patriotism. As he was wont to say, 'Science in this world to raise armies, and build gun
gun asthe natural emblem or instrument of is of ... .no countr.y, but the scientist is always boats, and appropriate millions of dollars 

. patriotism ,-the boys and girls, taught in of .one country,' and out of his devotion to for defense or for redress of wrong,-although 
false ways, instantl~l feel it,-. and do not recog- his' country he developed the spirit which this is not by any means so·often necessary 
nize that a dt?z~n other things are emblenls stood back of his service to that country and as many men, who rert.lIylove war and its ex
and instruments just as real, just as fitting, to science. Let your own effort show your· citements, would have us believe. When war 
and far worthier. realization of the 'fact that scholarship is also is necessary, then its faithful carr,Ying on is a 

'Ve read in the newspapers that Congress, , 
"in' a great wave of patriotism," appropri-
ates fift/y nlillion dollars, or aJ!ulldred lllilliolls, 
for new forts and p:uns and gunboats; but it 
hardly occurs to the editors, or 1110st other 
people, to speak about "a wave of patriot
ism," or to think of patriotism, when New 
York or Philadelphia appropriates lllillions of 
donal'S for new schoolhouses; when Chicup,'o 
or St. Louis appropriates millions for all ex
position; wben Boston builds her nla~nificent 
new public library; when good roads are 
built for hundreds of uliles wbere oefore there 
had been poor roads; when men are working 
to prfserve for the people the forests in the 
Adirondacks or hi the North Carolina 11l0Ull

tains; when l\Iulberry Bend is turned into a 
benediction instead of a menace to the thou
sands of poor fanlilies living round about it; 
when a gTeat new university is planted, or an 
old one made rich by some generous benefac
tor, when it had 10Ilgstrug~:led with povert.y; 
or when strong' and just men cOlllbine to
gether to say that good wages shall be paid 
in the factories and mines, and that injustice 
shall not be done by ricb and hard-hearted 
despots to thousands of struggling IlIen un
able to speak effectually fo:r t.hemselves, and 
barely able to earn their daily brea.d. 

Thisis a time when from hundreds of col
leges and academies i,n America young men 
and women in great nunlbers are going out 
into the actiye work of life. It is a time when 
they are asking themselves what the spirit is 
in which their creative life should begin, and 
what t,he attitude is ,which the,Y should take 
toward their country and the world. It is a 

OJ . 

time of baccalaureate sermons, and of much 
eloq uence besides, addressed to young people. 
It is to be doubted whether, among all the 
addresses. of the time, any word has' been 
spoken more pregnant, imperative or timely, 
~han the word which was addressed by Presi
dent Pritchett of the Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology to the graduating class of that 
institution. 

"One thing," he said," of which I would 
remind you at this leave-taking is, I fear, a 
word which needs often to be spoken in our 
A merican institutions, and that is that all 
your scholarship, all your studies, need to be 

• 

the open door to patriotisln and to service of high patriotic dut/y. We sball never cease to 
one's country." reverence the heroes of Lexington and Bunker 

This word, I sa,y, is an imperative and tirnely Hill, of Vicksburg and Gettysburg; but the 
word. It comes t.o our American young man or the boy who feels a glow and an ex
people, t<? thousands besides those who are citetnent about these things which he does 
g'l'uduatiug from the high schools and ulliver- not feel about his duties and great opportu
sitips, while we are in a period of war. 'rhe nities as a scholar, a teacher, an artist, an 
military feeling 8mollg' our people has been artisan, a constructive worker in any field of 
given new life and importance, and the taJk science or industry, rnay be very sure that his 
of our young people and of older people is, to excitement is not honest patriotism, and is 
a degree which has .lIot been true in America very likely the excitement of the sava.ge or 
for a gteueraf.ion, about battles and conquest, animal part of his nature, deserving no credit 
armies and navies, gUll boats and forts, admi- whatever, but deserving rather to be held in 
rals and generals. It is a time when there is check for the good of his country and the 
a vast onlollut of talk, some of' it good and welfare of mankind. 
proper talk, and much of it very poor and James Hussell Lowell once said to tbeyounp; 
superficial talk, about patriotislll and the men of IIarvard, speaking of the alacrity and 
flag. Every war-and it is not necessary here heroism with which so many young men went 
to ,discnss what kind of wars are just and out in 18Gl to battle in the Civil War, and 
necessary, and what kind are not-gives new the indifference which so Illany privileged 
lease of life to the false and mischievous men often show to the commonest and clearest 
notion that patriotism and the flag are some- political duties, that "a country which iR 
how bound up chiefly with war; and any worth saving is worth saving all the time." 
stron~' word like that of President Pritchett That is a word right in the line of President 
t.o the young scholars in Boston, reminding Pritchett's word to the graduate~ of t.he In
them of a truth which we all know to be a stitute of 'fechnology in Boston. \Vhat our 
truth the moment we hear it stated, butwhich young men and women need to know and 
so many constant/l.y forget, is salutary ill- take to heart is that they must be patriots 
deed. all the time,-patriots in peace more than 

A word like that of President Pritchett patriots in war. Let thenl prove their love 
breaks in upon ourtraditional and superficial for their countr.y by doing their part to keep 
notions about patriotisln, now and then, to the politics of their country pure and strong; 
remind us that patriotism is a large and let them make their own cities what they 
sacred and everyday thing; that it is not ought to be; let them be jealous of the repu,:, 
something which has to do. simply. with tation and honor of their State Legislature; 
destruction, . with conquest or defense, but let thembe anxious to ma.ke the Republic the 
that it is a constructive thing, which has to great world-power for peace, for humanity, 
do with the nation's life in every aspect. Itis for everything that makes men the wide world 
not the. soldier who is alone or chiefly the pa- over more prosperous, more free, more just, 
triot in a rational aL.d large-minded common- and more brotherly. If we were only patriotic 
wealth. The scholar, as President Pritchett about the constructive things, the destructive 
well empasized, the teacher, the chemist, the things would rapidly die out of the world. 
engineer, the editor, the preacher, the mer- "Were half the power that fills the world with terror, 
chant, the farmer,-all these must know that Were half the wealth bestowed on camps and courts, 

Given to redeem the human mind from error, 
they, if they conceive their duties rightly, are There were no need of arsenal or forts." .I 

patriots too. Our boys and, girls must be Yet how lavish and unquestioning we are in 
trained, not to think of patriotism chiefly in spending our millions on armaments and 
connection with names like those of Miles and wars! bow niggardly and careful with the' 

. Dewey and S'ampson and Schley, much as we thousands which, well sP~!lt" in educational 
honor these men for their ,faithfulness and and constructive ways; would make the wars 
their service for their country; they must 11.nnecessary,.an,d impo~sible! If we could all 

' . 
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once be ,generous and ambitiollf~ and truly aIld,crimi-nals it produces and the courts and 
patriotic as we ought to be concerning our juries it necessitates. 
schools and libraries.. and churches and news- In I{ansas 'it lives in spite of protest", at 

, papers and workshops, the time would soon least in the larger cities. The police refuse to 
come when the true patriot would need to arrest the outlaw liquof-tiellers, the district 

I give ver'y little t.hought to armies and navies. att,orneys refuse to prosecute them, the judges , , 

'-' S. S. Times. refuse to sentence them, the sheriffs refuse to 
can. on th.e Governor; as they have a right to 

, THE SALOON: ITS RELATION TO THE LAW, do, and the Governor refuses to call out the 
PAlTI" J>. LYON. ',militia, as he has a right to do. 

There are two: ways of attacking the sa_Why'l , ' 
:e Beeause everyone of them, holds \ Ilis office 

, loon-we can take our choice-,' fizzleq'i tig]dj. by the suffrage bf the 'party which elected 
I have chosen fight, and I propose to\llse the thern and which has instructed, them actually 
law for a club. " 't 11 t t f tl } 't . t 

In a.pplying the law to the saloon we must or vIr un. .y )]0 ' ,0 en orce Ie pro II )l lory 
first discover t,he presentrelation of thesaloon law. rrhali party is not in' favor of prohibi-

t th 1 At tl' t' ttl lion eX,cept as a dead letter, because prohibi-
() e aw. Ie ou se' we are Ine )Y t' 'd t th h' h I f 1 

, ' '"., ,:'1, " " ~, Ion es roys e goose W IC ays or t lem 
seve1 al dcclul atlous of the SUP] eme COUI t of, 0' ld )' h I:> h'b't' d. 
1 U 't d St t I th f st _oneMO en egg eRC year. ro I 1 lOll e tIe nl e a es. n e case 0 one vs. .,. 

1\". ,,' ··,·t ~." N' I "I' t b stroys the organIzed monopoly WhICh elects 
~ISSISSIPPI I saJ s . 0 .Jegls a ure can ar- d f t tl t t' d'd t 

~ . , . or e en. s la par y 13 can 1 a es. 
gaIn away the puhhc health or the, pubhc 1) t' "t" f 11 tl' t'} II "tt-' tl 

'J " I Th 1 til ' )1 ']' ,)u III SpI e 0 a lIS ' Ie sIlla er Cl les, ' 19 
mOl a s. e peop e emse ves cannot ( 0 It, t d th I d' . t . t . ]'~ ," .. :owns an e rura IS rIC 13 In ",ansas are 
III nch less theIr servants, Government IS Ill- t' 'II f f th f th t' ffi " d' '} . } " . " prac lea .y ree rom e curse 0 e ra c. 
stItute WIt,} a VIew tot lell pleSeIVatlonand I t ft' tl d t' f h'b't' " .. . n en yea 1'13 aer Ie a op Ion 0 pro I I 1011 
(~allllot"dlvest Itself of the power to prOVIde . tl t t tl, I t,' f b . 
'. I "A l' ',' th f U }'f ' Ill, 10 S a e Ie annua consump .Ion 0 eel 

fo] t lerna 1H agalll In e case 0 a I 01- f II 'ff f ' 'J() ()OO b . I t r-:: 000 b I . Ul' , , '1' . . e 0 10In.;J , , arl e s 0 v, arre s. 
Illa VS. U'lstensen It sa'ys : ' here IS no Ill- M< f tl "'1' t Th f :. I " •. 11 . .. any 0 l~ Jal sale emp ,y. e mass 0 
herent rIg' 1t 111 a mt.lzen to se IntOXICatIng 1 t} t 'd th f f . , .. . . mor igages la once covere e arms 0 
IIqnors by rebul. It IS not H prIvIlege of a I" 1 b . d TJ I . .. , . .' "allsas H1.S (~ell r3olse. le young men In. ve 
CltlZOll of a state, nor of a eltlzon of the b I- • t < ] ,'d' 't' 'th th . t 
IT

' d St t· " an \.. HCLonn s 3oll( II e ou WI I elr swee -
mte ~ ,a les. 1 t' tl . I,' b h' d tl . lear ·s III 1mI' own uuggws e In leIr own 
'rhese rulings etTeetua.lly estal)lish the relu,

horses. (Jovel'nor Stanle'y sa.id very forcibly, 
tJiOll of the saloon to the law, It is an out

"Prohibition poorl'y enforced is infinitely 
eaHt, a bpg'gar, for the sufferance of a long'

better than regulation well enforced." 
Hufl'ering nution. If it lives at all it must be That is the way it lives in spite of protest. 
b'y ~xpress permission or in spite of protest. Hut there are eertaiIllnencalling themsel ves 

III New York state it lives by express per- Prohibitionists who insist that nuisances and 
mission. In 'Kansas it live~ in spite of pro- crimes should be suppressed by 'l3ow and who 
test. In Port.1and, ~Iaine, it is dead because hold to the further propot::;ition that laws were 
of protest, made to be enforced. rrhey have insisted be-

rl'here stand three conditions for our con
fore a doubting' public that they hold the 

Hideration. It is our duty to choose. sol"ution of ti11~ problem-that they want two 
In t.his Atate it Ii ves by express permission 

thing's tuget.her, a plaill prohibitory law a.lld 
and thrives alld prospers till there is no 01'- officers who mean business. 'l'hey insist that 
ganizcd power in the st-ate its efJ ual. Tin it such acoIn bination works arl mira bly applied 
is able to cOlllmand your la.w-making-ap- to Illurder and burglary. It needs only the 
proving only such laws us permit it to go trial to prove what it can do with the Inills 
scot free; till it com mands the execution of thnt Inake lIHlrdeI' /l,nd bu l'ghu:y, 
yOU1' laws-refusing' to obey such provisions 
as it chooses; t.ill it commands the press of In Portland, Maine, and its county they 
the state-bribing' it with expensive advert,is- have their opportunity in exactly such acom-

binat-ion. Sheriff Pearson owes his election ing; till it ga.gs the mouths of some preach-
to no one but Prohibitionists. lie means ers-who dare not utter the word, "I>rohibi-

tion" in sight of their pulpits. business and holds his offic~ by the suffrage 
of Illen who mean business. His success has 'l:'here is no monopoly on earth so well or-

ganized, of such wide r3omification, so thor- been beyond the most sanguine expectations, 
oughly a unit, as the liquor trade. What notwithsta,nding Pearson and his deputies 
hurts one rum-seller hurts them all. have been fightiug not the l'umsellers of Port-

In this state it has prospered till saloons land only, but of the whole United States. 
stand thicker than churches, open seven days What hurts one rumseller hurts them all, and 
in the week to the church's one or two; open from all over the nation the organized rum 
seyenteen hours in the day to the church's trade is engaged in a frantic effort to prove 
four. ~ill your brother can't go to his busi- Pearson's plan a failure, because if that. plan 
ness without pa.ssing them at every turn. succeeds they will soon have to fight that plan 
'Till your daughter dare not venture froIIl her 'all over the country, and that plan is just 
home at night alone. Till your' child grows w~atthey are afraid of. 
familiar with the edifying spectacle of one of They are so much afraid of it that they 
God's images reeling out of a rum,shop, blear- have offered' Pearson $3,000 to quit. Mr. 
eyed, with foul breath, the spittle running Pearson, on the other hand, has offered $200 

, down from' .his filthy ~hin, and curses'rolling 'spot cash to anyone who would show him an 
off his tongue as fast as his, thick lips can open liquor-:selling place in Portland. 
frame theIn.. We have then the pi~turesof three methods 

Such are the facts where it lives by perm is- of applying the law to the saloon. Express 
,sion-where,Christian men, by voting for the permissiolI'-which is Fizzle with a big F, and 
license system become.accessories to the crime which is a cowardly surrender to ,the wishes 
before and after the fact; whe.re the state is of the saloon-keepers. The half-way anarch
bamboozled into receiving one dollar for the istic method of passing a prohibjtory la\v and 
license and paying ten dollars for the paupers electing m~I;t:'w;ho are instructed not to e'nforce, 

\ -

it. Or the logical method of passing a lawto 
prohibit it, and electing' men through the 
channels of a party pledged to the destruction 
of the traffic whose business it shall be to en
force the law. 

With the three pictures we have three ob
ject lessons-New York, K:ans3.s and l\1aine. 

The obvious conclusi9ll is, firs,t get the law~' 
then enforce it. To p;et the law,elect nl(m, 

who want the law~ rroenforce it,elect'men 
who are not' bound by a party that \vou't 
have the law enforced. ',,, 

Tile Methodist chul'f:h Rays:" \Ve record 
, . 

ollr,dplibera.te judgment Hlat ! no 'political 
party has a rig'ht to expect, nor ong'ht it to 
receive, the support of Christian men HO 19u9 
as it stands committed to the lieellse poliey 
or refuses to put itself on record in an atti
tude of open hostili~y to the 83oloon." 

Surely Seventh-day Baptists cannot afford 
to be behind any other chureh in this nlatter. 
It is time for us to pu;t plankH in oui·' plat
form as strong as that, and thon. as a peoplc 
struJ(/ OIl the p];lllks. 

THE BIBLE AS LITERATURE. 
1'he 1{oran is literature, and is~aid to be 

sublime in st'yle b'y those who can appreciate 
Arabic F.lUblimit,y, No one would ca.ll the 
l~oran a literature, for it cOllsiHts onl'y of a 
single literar'y t'ype, the outpouringofaHingle 
author. But within the bounds of onr Bible 
we have some sixty different hookA, the pro. 
duct of almost as many different writJeJ'H, 
corning from many diffeJ'ent ages, 30nd exhibit
ing exampleA of almost all literary types. 
Some of the books are' in Heb]'(~w, Rome in 
Greek; hut the Hebrew hooks stand apart 
from the restj of Hebrew Ii tel"ature, the U rep1\. 
hooks fronl the rcst of Greek literature and 
all from the vast aecnmnlatioJl of workA in 
all langlla.~'eA whieh tlwse canollieal bookA 
have cal1ed fort.h. r]'llllH, in a survey of the 
whole world '8 ei vilization U)() BiLle ,·d,andH as 
a literature ill itsolf, And it dil'fm's from all 
otber complete literat llr(~S in tlw faet that its 
completeness is a spiritual uni t.y. There is 
an underl'ying framework of history-the 
history of the people of T srael as presented b'y 
themselves; the histol'Y of the New Testament 
chureh aH presented by itself. Into this are 
ti tted stories, songs, prophesies and oratori
cal discourses, philosophic3ol sayings, epistles, 
a.s modes of expression for the soul that ani
mates the body of the histor;y. Finall'y, the 
closing book of the New Testament has the 
function of emphasizing the unity which has 
bound the whole together; laying down that 
the testimony of ~Tesus is the spirit of proph
ecy, recalling the symbols that have been 
presented through the var.ying books in order 
to consecrate them in a,new sym bolic vision, 
summing up the whole of history as the king
doms of the worlu becoming the kingdom of 
Christ.-Prof. Richard G. Moulton. 
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Voting 
LI~STIDH C ~ANl)O'r'PH, Editor, Alfred, N .. y. 

ELA'I'ION a.nd disonra,gHment seelntbbe 
opposite extremes, and in a seuse they are; 
but they are really very close together. They 

, fire ,both forms of egotism, and \vepRss q niek
ly fronl one to the other by a.'kind'of spiritual 
,teeter. 

I HAVE seen t be temppst cOIning' up in the 
, , sky, the elouds billowing, the thunder rolling, 

wind howling', the ligh tilling; teari llg' j agged the 
rHutsacross th~ horizon-but the 11108t awfu'I 
tempest that I ever saw was ill fi mall '8 heart. 

I KNO'," that all things work tog;etherJfoI' 
g'ood to t.hem that love Ood, As tiuro as he 

, :Ii ves, there is vietol',Y for you. In his st.reng;th 
.)1011 Ishall rise and put obstacles under the 
feet bf fnith. You Inn.'y eome thl'ong;h ev~:~r'y 
erish~ n. stl'onger, tenderer mall, better fitted 
for yonI' \YoT"'k, l~etter rquipped to help othors, 

Without a Purpose. 
Ann PPl't'l)tiee stood n t n hlncJ\:slni th's 

forg;e. lIe thrust thp iron iuto the fire, drpw 
it, out glowing alld lwgall to halU1l1er a.way 
whilp llu~ sparks flewn,bout hiIll. \VhnJ, are 
you nl:l,kill~~;? said n. lOllIlg'(~r, " (), I dOll't~ 

k1l0w, but, I l'P('kon if I kppp workillg on it-" it 
will Illakn sOlllething'." 

Ro he put- t he bit of iron ng'ain ill the iirf' 
and blew the bello\\"~, \YlIell it was red hot~ 
he put it. on thp allyil once more, and ham
lllered t llis \yay IUlIl that. At lellgt h he t hr<'w 
it n~i(lp, (\xclniming', .. T1Ipl'(,! I didn'1 mnl..:p 
:l.nyt.hiIlg' nftt'r all." 

~I !lny a Illn II who haR Ill) d i \'i IlP pn i tern to 

his life, 110 ailn t hat, is WOl't hy to n bRO}'b t IlP 
l'nergl('s of an ilnlllortal ROllI, throws down 
his 11ft' at; laRt' pomppll('d to Ray ::::ull,Y __ ,. I 
didn't Illak(, allY thing,', !l,ftf'I' all:' 

Not OUI' Own, 

Let us not l)(~ pnfl'(\d IIp by aehipypmrnt. 1t 
is so e<lsy to hp led illt 0 the boast fnl attitude, 
in the Rilellce of Ollr OW11 hearts, if not hefore 
men. \Ye are not 001' own, our strl'Ilgth is 
not. onl' own. 

\Vhen ~II', ,Moody waR ho1(liJl~ l'eyivul meet
ings in Ha,YIllnrkpt tlwatre, London, hh:t fa.me 
waH sprending thl'Ollp;hollt not only tha.t 
world's metropolis, but also England and the 
nations, Hut those who were near him say 
,that he wa.s still t he same 1119.n. lIe acquired 
no Hew airs and attitudes ~ hut went steadily . . 
on his way, trn~ting in God. One day it was 
noiBed abroad that the Queen was comi~lg to 
the afternoon servi_ce. The great audience 

• presen t was on the fJ lli d nl. It was a great 
honor in their eJ'es \\' bich the Queen was a bout 
to pa.,rtile meetings. There was a. fiutter of 
excitement wilen she entered her lJox, ac
companied with her tra.in. \Yhat would 1\11'. 
,~Ioodv do? fIe did just as he had bee'u ac-

~ ~ . 

customed, ann.ounced a familiar hsmn. The 
Queen Ehared her book with another and sanp; 
with the rest. Then '~lr. ~loody preached the 
gospel of salvation for lost men. There were 
tears, in the royal box that day as well as in 
the main body, of the house; for God had 
made them all of one blood. 

\Vhy 'should it have been otherwise? It 
was not :Moody's gospel, but God's. His is 
the power, and to hi ill be all th'e glory. 

\-

,Successful Men. 
Statistics show that less than ten per cent 

of the successful'men of the metJropolis were 

r(?nred in that atnlosphere. They;were coun
try boys, poor boys, boys whO-had to fight 
their way and' became strong through strug
gle and 'achievement. I{nowing how the, ma
terials in which they dealt were gathered, 
having to gain education and equipment by 
their own labor, they f!-IIly appreciated the 
value, while, boys to wholn education, cripit~l' 
and opportunity ,vere COlnlTIOnplace things~ 
prized them not, and lnude little use of th.em, 

Don't Flinch._ 
This soil of difficulties n~d this atmosphere' 

of temptations are not herHby an ulllneaning. 
ebanee. \Vork your way throug'h them. Plow 
theln nndor. Step on them. Rise hy them. 

DOll't indulge ,Yourself in self pity. It is 
one of 1 he most df:lbilitu.ting' Ita bits. "Self 
pit.y is a deadly thing. \Vhu.tevel' crosses 
your life Ina.y hold, whatever unwelcqll18tusks, 
nneollgenia.l [tssoeiatiollA, griefs or burdens 
arc onr8, leti us not fall into the hahit of self
cOlllmiserat.ion. It is a habit ea.sily, ahnost 
Ulwollsciou81y formed, Hnd it will grow until 

,it el'owds out chul'ago, l1sefuhH'ss, and some
tillles ev.en ronson itself. rrhe sonl broodiIlg; 
ovrr its own hittpl'lleSR loses allpowcr of dis
cl'iminat,ion, awl SPr'S all thing-Rin n, (li::;1tol't.ed 
light, Every ('om mOIl plaee hn.pp(\lIing' hp.
('OUtes a. peculiar Illi~fol'tnlle, and t.ronhles, 
whieh :ll'e iwl<'l'tl the ~omlllon lot, of all al'e 
l'eg'nrd(~<l as nnique alld lllwqnn.loc1." rl'lw 
trivial haPIH'lIl11gs of life bEH~OIllC eOlH~pil'aci~1s 
ngainst Olll' \\,pHa,re. 

"1i'n('0 yom' trial:"! hOllest ly, eu,ll thmn hy 
tlH'il' llH.IlH'H, hut. nttrrly l'eftlHe t,o Siti down 
with tllCIll, aR .J oil did with his friends, for 
any IOJl~ b(IIlIOallillg'. HnlTpl' you Blust, hut 
yon need llO t hrood. U iv(' ,VonI' sympathy to 
othors, hut; fig'ltt as for yonI' life agn.im'rt tlw 
luxury of ~p1f-pity." 

Be [l, IWUI. A(~('('pt yOllI' I'Pspollsibilitins. 
Do yom' wOl'k, F111lill \'our InissioJl. Tit liS 

I' I' 

shall yon gTO\\' ~i'I'Ollg' and yalian t. 

A Present Reality, 
Religion is no yague t.lwoI'Y. I t is a blessed 

faet. I t. is something for eV0ry-day use. \Vhell 
the strain is the hen.vieRt, then onr strength 
is the ~reatpst.· I Illeet Inon dny b'y da.y at 
their businf'Rs, in their homes, on t,he street, 
and their spirit.ual hist.ory unfolds hefore n1e 
like the pnges of a book. As the blind lnan 
runs his sensitive fingers over tbe ra.ised let-

~ . 
tel'S which are to hi111 the signs of ideas, I 
seern to rea.d t hoir ft1(~es. I long' and yearn to 
hring to them the living power of thpgospelof 
Christ. rrhey cannot. live any true, satisfac
tory life without it. The thing lacking of 

'whieh they-· though but vaguely-' feel the 
need is God, God working in them, both to 
will and to do of h18 good pleasure. 

One night at Northfield a young wOlnan 
\'\Iho knew not Christ was walking toward the 
evening meeting with a friend who' was. an 
earnest Christian worker. The friend was 
pleading with her to make the gTeat decision. 
"How can I be sure that I will hold out? " 
she asked. As they strolled together across 
the velvet turf under the spreading trees, the 
audience be~an to sing in the great audito
rIum: 

" Dying with :Tesus, by death reckoned mine, 
Living with .Jesus a new life divine, 
Looking to Jesus till glory doth shine, 
Moment by moment. 0 Lord, I am thine." 

" Never a trial that He is not there, 
Never a burden that He does not bear, 
Never a sorrow that lie does not share, 
Moment by moment I'm under His care." 

" Nevel' a heart-ache ll.lld'never agrou.D', 
Never a tear-~rop and never a moao, ' 
Never a danger-but there on the throne 
Moment by moment lIe thinks of His own." 

And while the words of' the sacred song, 
came floating to them, the g'irl sank to her 
knees, and 'whispered, ",That is enough7 ~ I, 
take him as my 8avi?urforev~r and forever." 

W~AT THE JUNIOR SOCIETY WILL ACCOMPLISH.' 
, Ifalllneulbers of churches to-dayhad:'been 
educated in J uuior woi'1\:,'there would ue'fewel' 
lukewarm Christians to discoura.ge ,the 
pastors. The regular services of the church 
would not suffer so llluchfroin days too hot 
or too cold, too, wet 01' too dry. When these /I 

children who are being given thisen,rly train
ing gi'ow up and forIn tho congr'egl1tion, the 
pa,stor will not see the smothered yawn or 
beHI' the click of tbe wateh-cuRe. 'rbere will 
be less criticism of the serIllon and Ulore seH
appropriations of its home truths. Is it not 
the blessed baby that t\'(~eps"an Il18Inbers of 
the family in sYIllpathy with one a.nother '? 
So it is the tT ullior Chl'iAtian lj]ndefivor Soeiet,Y 
that will keep all 1l1embeI'B of the church in 
sympathy with one another.-O. l~J, 'Vorld. 
--------------_ .. _------ --. __ .-. _. __ . ------~---------~ .---.... -. ------ .. _. -- -- -- - .... --- _ .. __ ._----._-----_ .•. _--_ .. _ .. -----.- ... _----.--_ ... -------.-. -- -. . - .. -------.. - ---•. 

ROLL CALL. 
"COl'pornl 0 I'cell !" t.he ()l'(lerIy erit'tl ; 

.• Ilpl'(~!" Will" t.he allSW('I', 10l1(1 :\.1111 ('1<'1\1" 
14'r1lJll jIll' Ii pA oi' t.llI' Hol(l ipr '" Ito Rt.ood 111':1 1'

A tHl " 11(,l'e!" \vIlR t.Iw wOl'(l the tH'X t l't'plil'd. 

"r.YI'IlR l)rl'w ! "-t.hPll n Rill'lIce \'('11-
'l;hil4 timp no aIlRWI.'I· foll()\\'('(i tIll' (':III ; 
On Iy hi 14 l'£'ar lIllIll II ad R(,CII hi III fn II, 

Killed 01' \YoulIt1ed, he ('ould not. tell. 

'I'h('l'(' Uwy Rt.oo(l in t.he I'll ilin::?: li~ht. 
TlwRe men of hntt.Il', with g-rn.vl'. dlll'k lookt4. 
:\A plnin to he' l'pnd 1lt4 Ol)('n hookH. 

While t-llowly p;athNc(l die AhadeR or nip;ht,. 

'l'hr. [('I'll on t.he hillHide waR Hpln.Alwd wit,h blooll. 
And down in t.ht' (,Ol'1l wht'l'l' t.h(' poppil'H g'l'cw 
W ('1'(' 1'('d(lt'I' I"tl\.inR t.han t.1lt' poppil'A kill'\\, ; 

An(1 ('l'imAOlHI'yl'(1 W:ll'l th(~ l'in'l"l'll\ooti, 

Fol' t.lw foC' hnd (,),OHR('d f)'om tilt' oth('l' Rill<" 
That. day, in t.he \':\(,(, or It 1ll1ll'del'OllR Ii 1'(' ; 

Thnt AWI'Pt. tlH'1l1 (lowlI ill itt" 1('!Tihll' i)'l'; 
And theil' liI'e-hlootl W(,lIt to color the tide. 

"11(,l'l)prt. Kljlle!" At. that. ('all there (':l.IlW 

'1'wo stul wart. l"oldil'I'R in t,o tlw iiIH'. 
Ht'llring hMw('(m tlH'lIl thiH ll<whl'l't, Klin(" 

\V ()l1ndl'tl lUul bh'Pllinp;, to allAwer hiH JHtllle, 

"Ezl'a KelT!" and a v()i(~e lWR\Ycretl "lien'!" 
"l1iram Kerr! "-but no mlln repli(~d. 
They WPl'l' hrotll('l'R, theHP two; the sail winds Rig'111'11. 

:\ 1111 a Ahuddt'l' crept th rough the corn ficltl IJ('IU'. 

,. Ephraim J)pn.ne I "-then 11. Holdier Bpoke: 
.. \)eanp cal'l'i('(1 our l'f'gimt'nt'R coloI'A." he Rnid ; 
.• When onr enHip:n WIlR Ahot.. T left him dpnt1, 

.rust. after the f'ucmy wavered and hroke. 

"('lOfW to the roadside his lw<1y lies; 
1 IHlllSNI a moment allll p:ave him dl'ink ; 
Ill' murmured his mother's name, I think, 

A n<1 death came with it and closf'd biA cyes," 

'Twas a victory; yes, hut, it cost U8 deal'; 
For t.hat company'R roll. when called nt night, 
Of n. hundred mcn who went into the 1ight, 

Nnmbf'l'ed but twenty that ans\vercd .. Here! " 
-Nathaniel I), Shepherd. 

THE ENTERTAINMENT PROBLEM. 
Plea.se see the Conference Minutes for 1000, 

page 33 ; -the l\Hnutes for IDOl, page 48; and 
an article on ,( The Entertainment Problem,," 
in the RECOn.DER for April 7, 1D02, pagA 21] . ' 

In view of the real importance and difficulty 
of this problem, and of the great need of our 
finding out, if possible, what plan will, on the 
whole, both please the IllOst and be the best, 
our churches. Associations, and Boards, a.re 
earnestly urged to consider the subject care
fully and promptly, and to Bena opinions, 
reasons, information, and counsel to the 
undersigned, chairmJtn of the committee ap
pointed to consider and report upon ways 
and means of entertaining the Conference, in, 
stamped and addressed envelopes sent out, 
long ago, to facilitate and insure replies. -

A. E. MAIN. 
ALFRED, N. Y.· 
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-
Children's Page. leaves .. As she breathedqIl" them she said, with Bruno all you wish to. Brit never try' 

"I give tlhee my most precious treasure and to hurt him, Jack." 
. - [ 

wy sweetestbreatb~ and all· who would pick 1 The little boy patted my ears, and pretty e" 

thee must do 'so on bended knee." soon he got over being' afraid of me. Now 

, f 

THE INDIAN LEGEND OF THE ARBUTUS~ 

:MH,ny, many moons ago, they say, there 
lived an old, old man all alone in his wigwam 
'arnong the dark pines and firs. Ilis long 
hair and be~rd' were' white as the snow that 
covered everything: and he 'was dre~sed in the 
skin of the pear to keep him w'arm, for all the 
,woJ'ld was. winter then. 'l'he little brooks 

"Then the maiden floated away through the you may see him playing with rne at almost 
woods and plains with a.Btep so light that any time in the day~ 
she seemed a bit of thistle-down blown by the ~ like Jack, for he never hits me witha stick. 
wind; but- wherever her. foot touched t.he 'as I have seen some boys. hit dogs. I a,'m 
ground, there, and nowhere else;-- sprang, up a, happy Bruno. And now that I have 
the l"osyand white clusters of·the fl~agrant . told my. story I bid 'you,'" B9W-WOW," or, 
arbutu8_-Child Garden. ." Good-uight."-Child Garden. . . . 

were locked fast with ~T ack Frost's strongest 
chains; the wind Inon~nedthrough the trees, 
and not even a.squirrel or a blue jay dared 
venture au t. 

BOW-WOW, 

WILLIH.l·:n\\,IN 1I1mn. 

The old man went about searching evcry-, "Bow-wow-wow !" That -iH what I said 
where for some llits of wood to keep a fil'e ,-ill when I fir.st saw the little boy. The boy's 
his wigwalll, but he could find Ilone. 1~holl ill 'pupa hud brought me to his house from the 
despair he went back, and called to the Great home where I had been living ever since I -was 
Spirit to send him some wal'lnth that he a pu ppy. I had not been with so small a 
Illight .not die. And as he sat there, stretch- boy befor~~",.l'hat was why I said, "Bow-wow
ing' out hIS haIids overJhe-few coals that were wow!" meaning;, in the boy's language, "M'y! 
left of his fire, the dour of his tent was pushed what a srnall boy you are to live with." 
aside and in came the Illost beautifullnaiden. "Oh the big black dog! . I'nl afraid," cried 
Her eheeks looked as if the pinkest wild roses the little boy, hiding be}lind his mam'ma's 
\V01~e bloonliJJg there, her eyes were dark blue chair. 
like clear skies at twilight, and shilling; like "Pat him on .the head, tTack," said papa. 
HtarR, and her hail' was brO\Vll at:; the Oct.ober "H"UIlO won't hurt you. lIe was only saying, 
(~hoHtnnts, and it touched the ground as sho 'I lello, little fellow!' in the dog language." 
walkEd. lIul' dress was I1H1de ofsweetgTasRcs I wflgged Ill'y tail, for 1 was Bruno, and 
and fel'ns, and OIl her fe(~t SIlO wore the InOSl; thou I said, "Bow," once, und tried to look 
beantiful white HaLin sIipperH in the world, for jUHt W~l plefit:lfint us I could. 
they wore Inade of H, shilling- white lily. lIer But beeause I had my rnouth open, I think, 
breath was like the south wind when it blows the little ho'y thong-htl I was ready to bite, for 
over a field of dover, nnd it made the tent a.s after peering' around at llle, as though pe1'
warm a.nd fragrant as a. .Tune da.Y. hnps he would pat Yny head after all, be d,'ow 

'rhe old UHln sa.id to her, "1\ly dallghtm', I qniekl'y out of sig-ht ngain. 
am g-lad to Ro(~ yon; bu t tell me who you are, "Come up to .T ack'8 papa, HI'UIIO," said the 
that yon eome to m'ylod~edresHedsoAtran~e- man. "Let Jlte pat yonI' hnad so .Tack may 
I.Y'! Sit hen~ and tell nw of yonI' country and see that you won't bit(~." 
,Your IHLtion, and I will tHll ,Yon of Ill'y wondel"- So I fritlkod l'ig-ht up to his chair. But I 
flll deeds." did not say an.Ything for fear I would scare 

Rn the Jnaiden Rnt down upon a, Hlat of the Ii tt 10 boy again. 
'rm~hes, and tlw old man began: "I alTI 3.11- While the ma.n waR patting me and talking 
powerful. I breathe and the rivors and the to me, I could see Jack's feet moving, very 
lakes are locked fast in i(~'y chains." Hlowly, under his mamma'scha.ir. And pretty 

"I breathe," said the Inaid(~n, "and tlw soon I saw the top of fJack's head comiJlgout 
violet, the wind-flower, and all the lovely f"om behind the back of the chair. 
sisterhood spring up to greet rne." "'rhe dog won't hurt you, dear," said mam-

"I shake Iny white locks," said the old man, rna. "Pat his pretty head once while papa 
"and. snow covers the ground." has his arms around Bruno's neck." 

" I shake my curls," said the maiden, "and "'l'hank you, little boy's mamma," said I 
troln the clouds falls the warm rain, each little in my language, for I try to be polite. But I 
drop bringing freshness froln heaven to the had forgotten that it frightened Jack to hear 
tiny roots that are waiting for it." me speak, and I was sorry I said anything 
. The old man said, "As I walk through the when he hid the third tinle. 

trees, at my command each l~af falls to the "Didn't you ever hear t b,e pussy-cat say, 
ground, the squirrels and beavers hide away 'Me-ow," and the sheep say, 'Ba-a,' Jack?" 
in their holes, and from the lakes and rivers asked mamma. " Well,. that's their way of 
the wild geese and herons leave their nests talking. When Bruno says, 'Bow-wow,' he 
among the reeds and rushes, and fly south- is just' talking, and he would not bite you for 
ward." anything." 

'l'he maiden said, "Atmycomingtheflowers "Are you sure, mamma?" asked a little 
'lift up their heads, the trees put on their voice from behipd the chair. 
dresses of tender green, the little brooks sing " Ye~, deal', for Bruno is a good dog." 
as they ripple over the pebbles, and the blue Then Jack's papa took my head between 
birds, the robins, and the merry voices of the his hands, and said t~ me with a smile, "What 
children join in their song." a good dog you are, Bruno." That pleased 

So they talked until, as it grew warmer and me, so I wagged my tail but kept still. 
warmer in the tent, the old man's eyes grew Pretty soon the little boy came slowly out 
heavy, and at last he slept. Then the maiden from behind the chair. He looked as if he 
knelt beside him and waved her hands gently was afraid of meeven then, but at last he was 
above his head, and he began to grow smaller. on papa's knee, with one of his feet resting 
A tiny stream of water flowed from his mouth, on my back; and then, very gently, . he put 
and soon there was nothing but a sm'all.wass down one hand until it just touched one of 
on the ground, and his clothing had aU turll:- my ears. 
ed to green leaves. rrhen the maiden took' "Why, papa, he didn't try to bite me a 

. from her dress the most lovely whit.e flowers little bit!" cried Jack, in: great glee. 
and hid them all about under the green " No, of course not; and now you may play 

HIS RIGHTS. 
" I lvi)] have my rights," said 'rom Be]], n.A 

he walked off the playground. 
"Oh, his rights! those evel'la8tin o' old 

h 

rights! I wish he'd take them and be dOYle 
\vith it," cried Hal Irale, hrtlflaug-hing- and 
very much in earnest, too. 

TOln was a trial to all his friends on ae
count Of those same" rights." I1e was al
ways on the lookout to see that he had his 
fuH ,share of everything that was going. I-Ie 
was very quick to see a slight; so quick, in
deed, that he could often Hoe 011e where none 
was intellded. 

Of course he was not a popular boy. Ilow 
could he he? He kept himself at, the front 311 
the time. rrhe boys had to keep [l, sharp 
wateh to Hee that 'rom's feelings wm'e Bot 
hUl't, and it was n woig-ht upon theil' nJilu]H, 
yon may l)e 811l'e. 

And then in spite of all their enre, hn was 
always fee1ing that he didn't have his rights! 

Don't take 'rom for a Jnodf~l, bo'ys, if YOIl 

\\Tant to have friends and go thl'Ollg.-h life 
pleasantl'y . 

And, g'irls, wateh agaillst the selfiHhllesH 
which is alwH,Ys en,lled by the pl'etty name of 
sellHiti VeIleHS. 

lIere is a. secret: the one who thillks lea.st of 
self will geti the most killd eOJ)sidel'ation fr'om 
others, Blld the snre way to lose ,your rights 
is to he always trying to g-et and keep tlwrn. 
-So S. Ad voca.te. 

TWO LITTLE GIRLS. 
MAIWAIlWI' I·}. HANOH'l'gft. 

ThiA little girl is V(,l'Y pOOl'; 

She has troubleA, HlJe findA. Ahe can Acarce endure; 
And yet, my dear, Ahe lutH pla.ythings plenty
Dolls as .many as two-and twenty, 
H OUHCS and arks and pictllre-:,bool{f~, 
Something pretty wherever Bhe lookR. 
But half the time she's puzzled to know 
What to do with the wonderful show, 
rrired of dolJies two-and-twenty, 
And bored witlJ her various toys a plent.y . 

That little girl is yery rich, 
With an old doll like a perfeet witch, 
A broken chair and a bit of deIf, 
And a wee cracked cup on the closet shelf. 
She can play with ouly a row of pills; 
Houses and gardens, arkR and inns, 
She makes with her chubby fingerA Amn.ll, 
And she never asks for a toy at all. 
Unseen around her the fairies stray,' . 
Giving her bright thoughts every day. 

Poor little girl and rich Jittle girl, 
How nice it would be ifin Time's swift whirl 
You could-perhaps not challge your places. 
But catch a glimpse of each other's faces', 
For each to the other could something give, 
Which would make the child life sweeter to live 
For both could give and both could share ' 
Something the other had to spare. 

-Harper's Young People. 

WHAT Is SIN ?-Recently a· neighboring 
pastor was preaching to the children in our 
church. After af;lking many questions and 
impressing on the minds of the children that 
tpey must be saved from sin, he asked the 
question, "What is sin?" A bright little 
boy, six years old, quick as thought, replied, 
" Chewing, . smoking, cursing, arid tearing 
your pants."-The Homiletic Review, 

I. 
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Our Reading· Room. 
"He.nce then as we have opportunity, let us be work

ing what is good, toV\.rards all, but especially towardljl 
the family of the faith."-Gal. 6: 10. "nut to do good 

. and to communicate, forget llot."-lleb. 13: 16. ,I 

ADAMS CENTIU~, N. Y.-Children's Day was 
', __ Qbse.Lv:ed . Sabbath--J-ll.!;tl.'lli ng,J nne 28, with 

t he following pi'ogram : 

, , 

Processional.· 
Hong, Praise to Thee, Sabbat.h-school. 
Prayer, Pastor, Hev. S. S. Powell. 
Recitation, "My Window Ivy," ,\nna Gurley. 

, Recitation, "'1'hc.'l'relliHcd Vine," Mirinn Powell. 
Song, "Garland 01' Hoses,i' Oliye Powell, Anna Gurley, 

Marian, 'rhOmHR, Helen Whitford. 
Hecitation, "Loving nndGiving," I'~va Grecne and 

Marian rrhOmHS. 
Paper, "'rhe Open Door,", Mit'A Clara Hull. 
Hecitation, "'rhe '1'wo HiblcA,'~ l\lisA Mary l1ull. 
Hong, MisA Mirian Powell. 
Heeitation, "I IIaye a Pric('}psR Cw;;ket," Helen Whit-

ford. 
Hol,o, Hoy n. Greene. 
Hecitation, .. 11 iddetl SWe(~tA" 1\HSA l\ llie Shdd('n. 
Exercise .. Six Little ,Tewels," Helen Powell, Mary 

LouiHc Gl'celle, Dorothy Gre\'~ll(" I1arol(l Laug"\vorthy, 
A IOllzo RisBon, CarlO I·CCllC. 

i\(I(lrcsR, Pastor Powell. 
Hong, llplen Powell, Dorot.hy Greene. 
Hc(·ita.tion, "A Rwarm o\' Bel'A," If Ilroltl 'Wbitfol'(l, 

Eva. (Jurley, Anna Rel'iven, rirgil Langwort.hy, Ca.rl 
WilliamR. 

Hpncdid.ioD. 

'rIle ehurch waH pl'ottily deeorated, and a 
ItU'ge eOIlgTegatioIl \.\'fl.8 in nttelldanee. The 
prograrl1 was rendered ill a ver'y credita,lJle 
Iuanner. 

'l'he new]y elect.ed officers of our Y. P. S. C. 
E. are as follows: Presiden t, G. '''". Davis; 
Yil't~-PreRident, })cChoi8 GI'Pcne; Hecretary, 
Allie Pealing'; 'l'reasul'el', Clark Stoodle.y; 
Corresponding Secreta.r'y, 1\[l's. 'V. 'r. Colton. 

It(:~v. S. S. Pow('ll is org'anizing a elnss to 
st ud'y {heek anrl also read the New 'rcsta
nlCllt in that langllfl.g·e; anyone who def:1irrs 
ean enter the elfl!;~(';. (ll1ite a nllrnber of our 
,YOllng people 'Aill avail themselv.'es of the op
portnllity. Not. any chargn will lJe Inade. 
" Cliffonl Colton, Arthur Graves and \VeL 
come Lpwis have returned from Alfred~ N. Y. 
~Iit:s Bertha \Villin,lll~ fl'OIn Potsdam, Miss 
~I ul'g:aret \Villiams from 'Vatert.owIl, 1\Iiss 
Ida Greene from Npw Rtwhnlle, 1\'Ii~s Anna 
~r alt bv from New York. COR. .' 

\VEH'I' En~IEHT()N, N. Y.-TIIe people of \Vest 
Edmeston, though not heard frorn v~ryoften, 
al'O q uietl'y toiling away. And wei .il.r(~ very 
thankful to God for his many blessiiigs t@ us, 
and are trying to prove faithful to him. \Ve 
have lately entertained the Central Associa
tion and have received nluch henefit froIn the 
Ineetings. 'fhe presence of D. H. Davis of 
Shanghai, China, added greatly to the inter
est of the m'eetings and also increased our 
interest ill missions. The Association closed 
with deep spiritual interest. 

The. Ladies' Aid of our church nre making 
rnoney and doing a great deal of good with 
it in missions, etc. They also p~epared, 

varllished and newly carpeted the church be
fore Association, which was very much needed. 
Church services are very well attended. Sab
bath-school and both the Endeavor Societies 
are doing good work, and are a great help to 
the young people. 

Union prayer meetings are held alternately 
with the First Baptist church, and are very 
well attended by all. _ 

Our pastor, A. C.' Davis, is away on a six 
weeks' vacation, and although we have been 

. . 
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well supplied during'his absence, all are 
anxiously w~itinghis return. 

ve~y I, ated for a parsonage, the pro'pertyformerly 

We ask your prayers for this ch,rurch that 
it nlaY' be' a tower of strength in this place 
for the .upbuilding of God's kingdom. 

1 FUED H. WUl'rE, Ch. Clerk. 

owned, by Bro. Witter. 
Crops are promising well here. Winter 

wheat i~ a spl~ndid crop, now being harvested. 
C,orn, the acreage of which is immense, is also 
doing well. And permit me to say that the 
editor of the P,opular Science department of 

NILE,N. Y.-Thel'eaders·-of--tIMe-"REcQltDEU the RECORDER isrigbt' ill his estimate oft.he 
have already learned about the ~~cellent~sso-. value of lucerne or alfalfa as a food for,cattle. 
ciation that was I,leld atNile, a~ij that Pastor But. its cu.lture has.1ong passed theexperi- ' " 
F. liJ. Peterson, of 'Alfted Statioll~ remained mentrif stage here, it having been one of the' 
to assist Pastor W. D. Burdick in continuing standard crops in this state for years. And 
the "york. :rvfeetings ,werp, held. for near'IJT four crops arecu t in a year in Nebraska as 
two weeks, and· the church has been greatly wen as in California, the yield per acre in a 
l'evi¥ced ,and encouraged. Bro. Peterson's single season often beiugover six tons. Cattle, 
Sel'lnOIlS were able, clear and convincing, and horses, sheep and hogs eat it with avidity 
the Lord lJlessed them in making the people and grow fat UpOJJ it without the addition 
thoughtful and serious, while his calm but' of grain. Indeed it is said hogs are often 
earnest invitations to accept Christ were re- fattened for the market on alfalfa hay alone. 
sponded to by many. Thirteen have been It win st~lld dr'y weather better, and in other 
baptjze~ and have united with our church, respects is ID:uch hardier than red cl0ver. 
seven of whom are young people who are An old 'settlers' association, made up of 
COIlverts to the SalJbath. Sev~ral:others are those who have been residents for twenty 
to go forward in baptism uext Sabbath, and 
others are stud'ying the Sabbath question 

, aud may ullite with us later. 
Some of our non-chnrch-g'oing neighbors, 

who could not be pOl'suadf)d to put thernsel ves 
under the direct power of the proached word, 
were favorably ill fI ueuced by the Association 
a,nd the special Ineetings. \V f1 trust t hltt 
these influences will be cherished by the entire 
rllernbership of the church and that Il1allY 
more will be saved. 

Crops are hackward, owing to t.he cold 
weatlwr and abundance of raiu. Ilay is of 
poor qnality and quantity, but pastures are 
fine, fllld chet\se sellR at a good price. 1'he 
i ndieatioIlH are favorable for a fail' crop of 
good apples. w. n. B. 

• I\TNI'; ao, lno~, 

N () WI' II 1 ,Oil P, N I.:n.-'J'lw breaking 11P of 
AI:lROeiatioIlH tbat have end ured for the third 
of a cell tUl',Y made our departure fro 111 Adams 
Centre, we eonfess, sOllwt,hing of a trial, lJut the 
kindness and cordiality shown us by the North 
Lour people have Inade us feel very much at 
home among thom. l..'11e second evening after 
our urri val a pu hlie reception was gi ven us at 
the church with a la.rge attenda.nce. gld. 
Oscar Babcock gave an address full of kind 
and encouraging words of welcome, and all 
were heart.y in tlleir greetings and handslIak
ing's. \Ve find here a live, united, progressive, 
working church. At t.he Sabbath morning 
service we have a full house, and most of the 
congregation, old and young', remain for the 
Sabbath-school. The interest in the Sabbath 
eveuing prayer meetings and the good attend
ance speak well for the people. 'Ve have an 
intelligent and devoted company of young 
Christian workers and a host of bright chil
dren. 1'he average attendance of juniors at , 
their meeting Sabpat,h afternoon is over forty, 
'and I am' told that since their organization 
in 1891 no conditions of weather have pre
vented their meeting at the 'appointed hour. 
One ()f our devoted young ladies, Mi~s Anna 
Belle Van' Horn, with three others from Mil
ton,goes into evangelistic quartet work in 
the South this SUfi Iner, and our Sabbath
school provides for her support. 80 anxious 
were t.hey to work for souls t~at they offered 
to go without pay, but those who stay at 
home do not consent to that, but insist in 
having a share in the good work~ . 

Thi's church has recently' voled to purchase 
a place c.ommodious and conveniently situ~ 

l ' v·- -

years and nloi'e, holds an annual picnic here; 
to which everyone is invited. This" year's 
gathering caIne off yesterday in .. u beautiful 
grove near the river, and 'Y~s attended by a 
gTeat company of happy peqple. IDld. Oscar 
Babcock is chuirruall of the association, and 
under his direction rl1uch ellthusiat.-lIn was 
manifest in rehearsing incidents of pioneer 
days. Socially it was a delightful oceasion, ' 
characteristic of the North Loup people. 

.Tl1NI'~ 2(), 1!)()2. 

AUNT SARAH'S CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR. 
Palm'yra Bean untJied her lJollnet-stl'ings 

and rolled thelll carefully over her forefinger. 
She had jnst been to call on thenew rninist.er's 
wife . 

" "VeIl, Pal myre ? " 
Oentlp, A nnt Sarah tried to wait patiently, 

but it always did take Palmyrasolongtoroll 
her bonnet-strings. . 

"Well Palmvre?" , .., 

Palmyra finished t.he second one, a.nd tuc k
ed it deftl'y into·the bonnet-lining. Then slle 
put Ute bonnet away. 

""V ell, I guess she's slade" 
" Why, Palmyre I Why, she looked real neat 

an' pretty when she went b'y to llwetin'." 
"I don't eare how she looked goin' by to 

rneetiu', Sara.h Bean. Slack folks always fix 
up then. What 1 care for's how she looks to 
home. She's a real sweet-lookin' woman, an' 
talks like a book; but she's slack. I guess I 
know what that D1eans." 

"Poor little woman," murmured Aunt 
Sarah under her breath. She pitied her in
stantly with all the strength of her big, warnl 
heart. If l:>alulyre said she was slack, every
body else would say so. Palmyre set the 
fashion of saying things. 

"Unless I can offsay it," thought Aunt 
Sarah, making a sudden vow to do her beAt. 
" It's a terrible setback to a new Ininister's 
wife to be called slack the first thing. The 
land knows what excuses she may have, but 
nobody will apply 'em. Its a terrible fault of 
hunlan natur'." 

"How did you find ou t Palmyre? " she ask
ed quietly.i 
, "Find out I I didn't have to find out. The 

mantlepiece was so dusty I could've wrote 
my name on it, and the baby'sface was sticky 
with molasses. ThoRe are two things. Do 
you wan't to know the rest, Sarah?" " 
• w 
, "No, I dOll't~ Meboe she couldn't reach the 
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IIlant.Jepiece, 'ao,d didll',t realize the dust. Th:e kind of folks she'l1 think we are at "Four COI'- "No, you're, not selfish, only foi'tunate. 
pa'sona.ge Illatjtlepiec'e is up dreadful high, ners, Did you say Sarah Bean '!' Then Inaybe you 

, h' t ;'bI h t .. t ' J£ A 'd She'll find out what -1~I'nd of 'fol,l~s I all'}," are sOlne relation totheMiss Bean who milled an s e sa erlfI' e s 01' nunlS el' f3 w]~. n l ' ~,~ here this afternoon." 
Palmyre, you know you never had a baby, laughed Aunt S'arah, "an I'll telLher nobody "I" h . t "A t S h 'd \ In er S]S, er, \ un ara' sal , sinlply. 
an' so--" else takes afG~1~ me. ,Yqu see, Palmyre, I ~'I'm glad tlie Lord let me be, because she's 

"Did you ever?~:' thought ulaybe it was kind offiusteriu' to a ,a good woman.'" " , 
"No-Oh, no," said Aunt I~arah uwekly; '~ttle womall~ith heaps 0' bal~ies to cal~ all' "." Oh,.? knew ,Fhat-??~,lJut is)' shenear~ 

"but, if I ~/~d"ve~ I'd have InMr. how hard fixe~l}.lpan' U'loves OIl. So I'ln (Y01l1', to run Ill." , SIghted. I was Just WICked e~ough to hope 
, , , ,~' .:', ' '. h . ' so-almoRt. You see, she sat Just wherelShe 

it ',Vas to k.' P its little fac~ cl<~all a]~the. ~ime, Inthe UHlllster H ya.rd Aunt S~rah r~~n across could see the dust on the table and the what- ' 
Why, Ish.qld'nt be a' nl~ te surprIsed, If I'd little IfoneyBullcb wailing'. She pieked her not. Ikilow, because I w,mit back afterwal.d 
have had to wash it as malli 'as six tirnes a' up, and ,kh,sed the little tear~~oiled face COln- and sat' in the same chui'r tosee. ' And, deal' 
day. 'rhe little things are real n~agnets for fortin~;Iy. She could' Hot rememher ever to me., 'yes, I saw: '1'he d,ust stood out in bo~d ' 
dl'awhL' dirt." have kissed a Laby face Lefore, and it thrilled r?~Ief, ,deteI~~lln.ed,t? ~e looked .. at. I~avid 

AUIIt S·u' ]·ah's llll'ld" sweet' face took' on a I . 'th' 'I'} . '-, I "''' '. " d t I ,I 'ld . tl \\1 o~e Nev.u IllIIHi In It, when I called Ius at-
leI WI JOY· If.]} s Ie ,call Ie lee 11 . WI J I telltIon to It." 

dreamy look .. She wasthiukiugbow pleasant her to the side door. Aunt Sarah sighed inwal'uly. 'rhim was Pu.I-
it would have been to have a little sticky face "It's onl'y a Lump, I guess, she said,llold- Illyra rig·ht'l Was the rniuister't:; little wife 
looking up iuto hers, and little sticky hands ing her out to her mother." I ~'ueS8 she fell Hlaek'! ' 
patting her cheeks lovingly. Dear land, as down. I found her down there by the gato, "I dusted the parlor then, with the baby ill 
if she'd have rninded the stiekiness I But cl'yin'. If you've g'ot a little calJlJ)liire to put my arms. It was the first chance I've hau 

to-day, the ver'y first. If the dust had boeu 
Palm'yra would, of course. on the place--" deep elloug'h to plantt'3eeds in,I couh1n't have 

In Four Cornerspal'ishallthewomenal::Jsort- 'l'he Illinistel''t:~ little wife looked up into lwlped itl Aunt Sal'ah-' -" 'l'he weary voice 
ed t.hat the" Bean girls" were as different, as 'Aunt Sarah's kiild,' plain fa.ee, aeross the that Htrug'g'led to be gay pau::;ed a In o III ell t. 

1 ·ld' h i 'd '1 d Tl 'tILl " Yes, ,Illy dear." two peas ill a pod weI'en't. 'l'hey were Doth c 11 s eac, all SHn e. len lOY uot 1 
" Is dust a cardinal l::Jill '! " 

l 'eal g'ossiJ)s, bU,t l'alnlyra l~ean said" slurrin' laug'hed, and thechilu joined in u piping little N' "t ., 
" 0, I - uln t-or allY other colored one, thillgs about folks, an' Sarah' always was v<;>ice, with the jostle of sobs still in it'oither." 

sHyin' good things." 'rhat was thedifference. "It's a queer way to introduce InYl::Jelf, I "Or-ol'-stiekness? The children's faces, 
"If Pa.Imyre says l\Tis' Dodge don't, get her know; but rIll Auut Sarah," Aunt Sarah you know. I believe they wm'e all sticky to-

cl'l'ed cheel·l·ly "I th ught I'd' t . 'day' when the callers carne. "rhe,y'd been <?ut-washin' out till dreadful late on Monda,v, s," . 0 I JUS 'run Ill, au 
bb 'd I' I I ' illg bread and 1l1olasHes, and I lladu't any 

ABn Ellen Pease affirmed, "then Sarah, she me e you t lIn \. was one 0 the family." time to wal::Jh thern. "rhey were very sweet, 
goes right to work to /.?a.y" 'but it always "Oh, I'm so glad I Come right in, Aunt anyway!" 
looks a good deal whiter 'n most folk's wash- Sarah," said the iilillister's little wife, beall'l- Both women laughed. 

in o ' with delierht She IUJu Iloti~ed at once the "It's the way-' I \Vitlho\!·you'd tell me, if 'you ill'S, Pn,lmyre.' A1ld when Pahnyretoldabout MM· -' (, >' , had a goodthallY babies, and couldIl't find 
1\'{aI'Y Lois Benllett's not wasbin' her floor every-day bonnet and Aunt Sarah's bare, 
n • 11 d h d tirne to dust and polish, and cuddle all the 
but once a rllontll, Sarah spoke up iu her kind wrln \. e au s; and adistiuct feeling of re- little bUlOPS, t.oo, and rnother them all day, 
voice an' says, 'I guess it's because it don't lief took possession of her. 'rhel'o had been you know, whIch would you do'?" 
lleed washill', then, for lVlary Lios is a terrible foul' sepal'a te callers tha t day, in best bonnets "Cuddle their bumps," said Aunt Sarah, 
clean little wOlltan.' " and staid black gloves; and they had sat up, promptly. 

one after t,he other, dig)'llified and 2.'l'ave, on " But if people critized? if they d~I'dI'l't UII 
Ann Ellen Pease was next-door neighbor to tIle "'aIlle p"'l'lor chal·r. . , ' ~ . -

<::l U, derstalld, and called you slack, you know?" 
the Beans, and loved Palmyra in spite of her "If the next Olle doesn't sit in another Aunt Sarah shivered involuntarily. 
failings and Sfp'ah because she had not any. chair,_ David, 1 know I shall s(]ueal I " she had " What would you do then? 'Slack '-Oh, 
I, b dId A t R h it is such a terrible word! It cuts like a two-~very P y ove un ~ ara . told the minister nervously after the last 

'l'h . . t h dId h' fi t edged sword. Would you let the blessed babies 
e new mlnIs ,eI' a preac Ie IS r8 ser- caller went away. 'l'hat had been Palmyra shift for themselves, and go to polishing and 

Ill0n at Pour Corners, and, as Palmyra said, B rubbin(Y things up'! One person cannot do 
I

. ean, M 

"passed muster." His earnest simp e sermon ASh . h d' . . ever,'{;thing if the Lord ollly gave her olle pal'r unt ara sat out In t e Inlng-room In ,J 

had won its way to all their hearts, and his the sewing-cbair by the window. She held of hands." 
little tired wife's face was radiant with pride. out her hands to the minister's baby. ",My dear, (Aunt Sarah leaned across and 

"No' w nevel' ml'nd I'f the baby l'S teethl'n O ' or laid the sleeping baby very, very gently into 
M "Ma,yn't I hold it'!" she asked a little '1-1 1') h' b t t d t' " its mother's lap )-my dear, the Lord gave 

,L oney.>unc s new 00 s are owe on. timidly." I think I could, thoug'h I ain't a you the blessed babies an'the pair 0' hands 
t;he thought. "I can work and work tQ the mite used to holdin' babies, I've only loved to take care of 'em, with. I don't believe he 
tune of ' Praise God.' If they only like David, 'em." ever thought of the p'olishin' up. If there's 
it doesn't matter so much about me. Per- any time, polish, but don't neglect the babies 

Ii d I " YeA, indeed; he's used to strangers! min- an' don't worry when there isn't time. There, 
haps when the c ildren are grown up an l'sters' babl'es always are." I' . , I 

I h now, m gOln home. 've had a beautiful 
can stop a minute to take a ong breat, The ministeJ"s little wife's VOICe had the call; an', if you'll let me, I'm goin' to run in 
they'll like me! " suggestion of a sigh in it. again. I want to get that baby to sleep 

So she had gone home from church with "But I'm afr'aid he'll be cross-Aunt Sarah again," , 
David, taking ,three steps to his one, and (you see, I don't know any other name to call Aunt SaI~ah never knew how ,cheered and 
bobbing up and down beside hinl happily, you, and I don't believe I want to). He's blessed she left the new minister's little wife. 
content just to be David's wife, and the little, teething, poor little man I I was up 'most all But her own heart was cheered and blessed, 
tired-out mother of his children. That was night with him.',' she knew that. ~"'or many a day she felt the 

" I should say' 'poor little mother,' too I" lit~le warm pressure of the baby in her arms, 
all little Mrs. David asked, and felt its sweet, moist breath O,n her fac'3, cried Aunt Sarah, pit,yingly. Babies are a 

Aunt Sarah knitted another round' 011 her sight 0' trouble-eh, baby '!-take 'ern first an' She went home and made ~:lH;'t,!,~ speech t.o, 
stocking and into her searn,needle. Then she last." Palmyra. "Palmyre," she said;f' she ain't a ' 
got up and put on her every-day bonnet and " But they're wortll a sight of trouble, you mite slack. I want you to take it back. She 
shawl. know." dusts the mantelpiece when the Lord gives 

"You ain't goin' out, Sarah?", ~'Yes1 I"know," Aunt Sarah said softly. She hQr a minute's time. He made her a mother, 
cuddled the baby closer in her arms, and by a.nd that's her first duty. Palmyre, I do hope 

"Yes, I am, 1-- thought I'd go over to and by it went, to sleep. Aunt 8arah's face you ain't goin' to call her slack to other peo-
the minister's un' make a little mite of a call, was radiant, with pride. She held herself pIe. It'll cut her like a two-edged sword, an' 
Palrpyre." rigid and motionless for fear of waking it. it won't be real Christian. She ain't slack. 

"Not with tha.t bounit on, Sarah Beau'! "1'rll going to call David soon, "ran on the If you an' nle'd had litt Ie babies to take the 
Are you crazy demented'? You've got your .little mother's voice, sociably, "but it's so nice cl;:tarlem' yOl~e' .,~ve'd understand just how 'twas, 

sitting here talking' to somebody' in the faln-
old' bonnit on; didn't you k~ow it? " iIy J I lVlay I say just what I like, tell all my Aun-t Sarah hesitated, then she began, 

"Yes, I know it. I want it on, Aunt Sarah trials and things '/" 
said quietly. "I'm only goin'to rUIl in. 1 "]~veryone of 'ern, my deal~, I don't have 
wouldn't be surprised if it pleased hel',-, the enough of my own to keep me busy. Some
runnin' in,'I mean., r.m g'oin' to the side times I say to myself, 'Sarah Bean, you 

hadn't oUQ'ht to be so fortunate. I'm afr,aid door." . , 
it's selfish. ' ". , 

"Why, Sarah, Bean I An' you ain't ,ever Aunt Sarah laughed gently, with 'evident re-
even'spoke to her yetI I don't know what gal'd for the Lapy, 

agaIn. 
~, Palmvre! " 
" Well, 'what say?" 
"You won't call her slack to folks '? " 
" No, I won't." " 
"'.rbank the Lord;" murmnred gentle Aunt 

,Rarah under her breatb.-Christian Ende'avor 
Wo'rld. 
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GULDEN 'l'EXT,-'I'hon 
Matt,l!l:l!l. 

Hlwlt love tll.r 

1N'l'HODUU'l'ION. 

Jll'igliuOl:aH thYHl'H.

it 

'J'he fil'l~t table of the law is not complete without the 
~econd. Our Saviour in reply to~the question "'Vhich 
is the great commandment of the law?" said," Thou 
Hhnlt love the Lord thy Ood with all thy heart and 
with all thy mind. 'J'his is the glCat und first com~ 

rualldmellt." But he did not Htop tbere. Although the 
statement Hecmed to be complete and final,there was 
something' more to be added. He said, "And a second 
like unto it il:! this, 'l'hou shalt love thy neighbor as thy~ 
!:-leU." It is not sufficient to love God supremely, and 
then to hate our fellowmen, or even to ignorc them. 
The word" neighbor" is not to be limited in its appli
catiun to those with whom we arc in terml:! of greatest 
intimacy; for our Havioul' tnught by the BtOl'Y of the 
{jood Samaritan that anyone in need is our IH'ighbor, 
or rather that we are his neighbors. 

'1'he fifth commandment forms a fitting transition 
between the first and Elecond tables of the law. Our 
parentA ure not a.ppropriately dassed with our fellow~ 
men. Their relationship to us is in a sense a type of 
GOd'H relationship to us. 

We are not, ho~v(lvc.·, to think of the law as made up 
of two portions or of ten parts arbitrarily put together. 
The law is a unity. It is impossible to break one com
mandment and to keep the others in their entirety. 
,Tames says, "For whosoever shall keep the whole law, 
and yet stumble in one point, he is to become guilty of 
all." 'rhe breaking of one precept shows our disposition 
toward God, our disregard of his desire for us. 

Tn11';, PI-!Al'l<;. and PEHHo~H.-Sallle as in last week's 
less(ln. 

Ou'rLINE: 

Each commandment marks a defiuite topic. 

NO'l'ES. 

13. '111011 sllalt not kill. No object isexpref:'sed. We 
are to understand that the prohibition includes not 
only mill'der, but suieide as well. Compar~ -Ex:od;~ 21: 
12, 14, 18, which speak of extenuating cfcumstances* 
the case of the slaying of one man by an-other. The laJw 
also provides against the killing of a man by carelestl

. ness in the manner of constructing a house. De4t. 22: 
8. Our Saviour iuthe Sermon on theMount Hhowsthat 
murder does not consist in the outward act; but in tbe 
thought; and that the ollewbo hates" without a cause 
is really a murderer. The man who through recklessness 
cndangers his own life or the liveH ofotbers, or wboby 
'evil deeds brings 'bimself to nn enrly death, is also dis
obedient to this commandment. 

14. 'J'llOU sludt 1I0_t COlJlI/lit mlllltory. 'l'hi~ sin Hg'llim:;t 
the integrity of a milll't:; family is next to taking bi~ life, 
in factit lllay be before murder. For we arc not to iu
fer that the commandments are ul'l'unged in the inverse 
order of the character of the t!illS which they fOl'hitl. 
'rbe sacredness oIthe marriuge relation h; emphasized 
frolll the very creation of tile human race. Compare 
<neil'. 2: 24, aud Matt. 1~: 5, G. 'rhis sin mentioned in 
ctiii~ comman1fillent is not the depriving of a-man of bis 
f dearest earthly possession; that i~ guarded by the tenth 
commandment. Besides being' a sin against the -family, 
the iniquity bere referred to is a crime againHt the 
human body as made in the image of Uod,and,as our 
Saviour teaches in Matt. 0: 28, is jUB~ as really a sin if 
committed only -in thought. From this teaching' of 
Jesus, and Paul's word~ in 1 Cor. G., it is plain tuat the 
sin which this commandment rorbid~ is not limited to 
those wbo are already married. "We owe to our God. 
our neighbors, and oui'selves to keep our bodies pure. 
'rhat nation or community which ignoreR tUis law is 
doomed to decay. 

15. 'Jlholl shalt not stenL It is due to our fellowman 
that we reApcct his property. 'r11is refertl not only to 
open robbery, 01' secret theft, but also to any other 
method by which we may defraud others of tbeir rights. 
Many and ingenious are the arguments hy wbich mcn 
endeavor to satisfy their consciences while evading tbis 
law. ::;;ome think that it is no harm to steal from the 
government or the public in genel'al ~ and others think 
that it is but a little sin to steal from a rich man. But 
the command is directly against taking in any way 
that which doe8 not belong to us. It is in disobedience 
to this commandment that a Ulun who is able to work 
makes a living by bE'gging. It is in dh;obedience to this 
law that a rich man avoids paying in taxes a fair share 
of the pu bUc burdens. 

1 G. Thou shalt IlOt benI' false witness ng:dnst thy 
neighbor. This refers not only to bearing witness 
falsely in a court of justice, but also to any way in 
which we may speak falsely against him to his injury. 
A man is not only entitled to the peaceful possession of 
his property, but also to have the truth spoken con
cerning him. To rob a man of his good reputation 
would often prove by far more serious un iujul'y than to 

. steal from him thousands of dollars. '1'here is for us a 
sacred obligation to speak the trutb. It should be said 
of every Christian that his word is as good as hiA bond. 
It must be remembered also that a lie is just as truly a 
lie if it is acted rather than spoken. Of course this com
mandment is not to be construed to teach tbat we must 
always tell all the trutb about a person or particular 
subject of conversation. 'rhose to whom we speak may 
not deserve aU the truth, and it ma.y happen tha.t by 
speaking all we know we muy injure. our fellowman. 
For example, if a merchant is doing well in a certafn 
town and it comes tomy knowledge that he has been in 
state prison, it if; not nt'cessary for me to publish the 
fact. 

12. IlOIlOI' th y fatheI' [l,lJd thy motheI'. Our fellow
men are to be loved: but our parents are tQ be et::pecially 
honored. 'rhe importance of this lJrccept is suggested 
by its connection with the command to keep the Sab
oath in Lev. 1~: 3. It is true that there are certain 
duties which parents must render to tbeir children, and 
through a failure in this' direction tbe children, lack 
much in their moral development; .. dEut there is especial 
need for children to grow UP.l hOI,lOring and obeying 

I 17 .'Pi1Ou shalt not co vet, etc. Here perhaps more their parentH in order that they may easily form tIe 
TI distinctly than in any of the othel~commandments, the 

proper relations with their Heavenly Father. lis fact is recognized that sin may be in the heart without 
commandment has appropriately this position in the outward expre!5.sion. We are not only tn leave our 
law; for we are not to obey this bt'fore those that re- neighbor in peaceful possession of his property and his 
late eBpecially to our duties to God. If our parents reputation, but we are not even to covet what he owns, 
h "'ve faI'led I'n their relation to God, it is not for us to that is, to bave an inordinate, ungoverned: seltish desire 

U for them. It is to be noted that tbe .Jews. the Rnman 
honor them by following their example implicitly; or if Catholics, and the Lutherans divided this command-
they command llH to do what seems to us wrong in ment in two after the first clause: but as the order in 
Ood'li Hight, it i/:; not for us to hpnor them by disobey..: Deuteronomy is different, those who make this division 

are not ugreed as,to whether the ninth commandment 
ing God. '1'hat thyda.J!s IlU1Y bo long, etc. Long life is is" Thou shalt not covet thy neighbour'B house," or 
frequently, spoken of in the Old 'l'estument as an especial .. '1'hou shalt not covet thy neighbour's wife." ~ee in
blessing and as a rewalld of righteousness. We are not troduction to last week's lesson. It is probable that 
of court:;e to suppose that everyone who iBcharacterized the word" bouse" is here, used in the broad I:!ense so us 

. to include not only the building in which a man dwells, 
by filial piety will live to be an old man; but certainly 'but also his whole household and posHe8sions. 'j'be 
that will be the rule. 'rhere seems to be also in this particular mention then of wife, man-servant, etc., 
promise an especial application for thenatioB of Israel. s~ryes to emphasize the general statemellt of the prohi-
So long as the nation is made ur; of men. whQ. hon_o~.~ ~ITtlho~._ . d t . . d' - t th lfi b . 

. .. . . .. d t 77 -" IS cornman men IS alme a e He 13 , graspmg, 
their parents,hstelllng to theIr mstructlOn III regal' .... 0 --'avaricious spirit of the natural man. When, we render 
the Rabbath: and the other principles of the dIVIne perfect obedience to this law we are fulfilling the second 
service it shaH continue in the peaceful possession of great commandment of our Saviour. . , 

MARRIAGES. 
.. , 

W IlEA'l'O,N~BurmICK.-At the Alfred Station parsoilap;e, 
N. Y., June 22, 1~02, by the Hev. L. C. Randolph, 
Samuel Leman Wheaton and Edith Belle Burdick, all 
of ,Alfred. 

BAS8E'1''l'-A YAn~.-At the residence of the bride's pa.rents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Ayars, of Shiloh, N .• T., .June.118, 
U)()2, by Pustor E. R. ~aundel's,Fredrick Bassett; uf 
Pcnllsvi Ie, N. J., and Nella G. Ayars, of Shiloh .. ' - . 

GAUD-FJHHEH.-At tbe residence of the bride's paren ts, 
~h·.and Mrs.Chus; '1'. Fishel'; of Shiloh, N. J., .Tune 
2G, 1~02. by' Pastor E. B. Saunders, AlLwrt ,J ameH 
Gadd, of Philadelphia, Pa., and Mamie L.· Fil:lhcl', of 
Shiloh. 

A Ll\Iy-DANIICLH.-A t theSevellth~tlay 'BaptiAtchureh, 
Nile, N.Y •.• Julle 2G, U)02, b.v lhlHtur Willard D. Bur
uick, Mr. l<~arl It. AirilY of Inavale, N. Y., aIHI MisH 
Nina Daniels', of Nile. 

DEATHS. 
NUT upon Ul:! or ourl:! the Holemn angell:! 

Have evil wrought. 
'Phe funeral a.nthelll II:! II, glad evungel, 

'rhe guod die not. 

God calls our loved oneR, but· we lmm nut wholly 
What He hUI:! given. . , 

'riley liYe Oil eart,h In thought nnd <Ieed ut:! tl'uly 
~B ill lUI:! heuvell. -lVllitt;iel'. 

CUANJ)ALL.-Mary Angeline CnUldall, danghtel' of 
~ Nicholaf4 V. and Nancy Crandall, waH horn at Hock~ 

ville,H. 1., Nov. 0, 1800, and die~l at ller home in 
l'i'ovidence, H. 1., June 21, 1V02. ~ , 

She WU8 married to Albert 'V. Crandall Nov. L1, 187u. 
'1'0 them wel'e born two children, one dying in infancy, 
and the other, !tuby .T ane, at the uge of 12 yeal'l:;. 
HistCJ: Cl'antlall wm:l baptizcd hy nev. Chas. A. EUI'dick 
and united wit.h t.hQ Seventh-day Baptist church of 
Rockville-Sept. -18(j(j, retainiD~ her membership until 
death. SheJonvos a husband, two brothers, four sisterl:=! 
and lllany relatives to mourn their loss. Gone but not 
fOl'gotten.'l'be memory of t.he just is blessed. 

A. MCL. 

Wm'l'l"oHD.-AlbertCurtis Whitford, the son of Professor 
AlLert -Whitford, and his· wife, Chloe Curtis, was 
killed near Paton, N. M., June 27, IV02, while in the 
discharge of his duties as a conductor in the employ 
of t.he A" T. & St. Fe n. R. 

He was born in 'Vasioga, Minn., April 12, 18G2, and 
married. to Luetta Harvey at Sandwich, Ill., Dec. 10, 
1884. Four children were born to this union, all of 
whom are dead. The Newton Kenesan· Republican of 
June 28 says of him: "A marked trait in his character 
was his conscientiousness and his attention to details, 
no matter how trifling. His reports were models of ae
curacy and his ,work was al ways done with promptness 
and absol ute correctness. Among his friends here he is held 
in high esteem, and his untimely death is deeply 
deplored." 

CAMl'llELL.-Mrs. Amy Campbell was born at Linklaen, 
N. Y., Sept. 10, 1810. and died at the home of her 
son in New Auburn, Minn., May 20, U)o2, aged Vl 
years, 8 months and 10 days. 

In early life she made a profession of Christianity and 
united with the Seventh-day Baptist church, and re
mained a true follower of Chril:lt unto the end of life. 
~ept. 21, 1829, she was united in marriage with Rev. 
Zuriel Campbell, who preceded her to the grave many 
yeaJ:s ago. For many years she shared with her hus
band the joys and trials of pastoral labors, while he 
served as pastor the churches. of Milton, Dodge's Creek, 
Utica, Dodge Centre and New Auburn. She was the 
mother of ten children, of which number only three are 
now living, and but one of whom could be present at 
the funeral. During the War of the Rebellion two of 
her sons entered the Union army and made noble records 
as trUE soldiers. For many years she had made her 
home with her son, .Mr. Mark Campbell of New Auburn, 
where she received tbe best of care up to the time of her 
death. She lived to u ripe old age and r:;pent her l',!ltil'e 
life in quietly serving her:::;aviour, and hUI:! gone t(; her 
rewa'rd frilly prepurt!d to meet him whom she served so 
~,well. E. H. ~. 

lluuDIcK.-At the hOlllc of her son. A. l\LBurdick, in 
. Dodge Centre, .Mim!., June 17, 1H02, of old age and 
acute pneumonia, Mrs. Clarh:l~u A. Burdick, widow 
of Dea. N. M. Burdick, deceu8ed, in the VUd year of 
her age. , 

Sbe was born in Shiloh, N. J., March lV, 1810: :::;0 III C 

years later her parents moved to Leonardsville, N. Y., 
where she was married to Natban M. Burdick, :Feb. 22, 
1834. To them were born six children, four of whom 
are yet living. In early life this Risterprofes:3ed faith in 
Christ, and joined the First Brookfield church. In 185V, 
with her family, she moved to Mlunesotta and became 
one of the constituent members of the Dodge Centrc 
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.. Seventh-dayBnptist church, hpl' h,4-sband being the first 
deacon. rl'his sister waR a Idnd 'and thoughtful wife 
and nlUth~r, broad in her nat ui~ and mental grasp, 
anq devotionul in cbaracter. ' Her life was full of ~oOd 
deeds till old age impaired bel' in body and mind . 

. Death truly was a happy' release. She leaves one 
daughter, Mrs. Mary Langworthy, and three SOilS, 
Clark E. and Albertie M. of!Dodge Centre, and Jason E. 
of Denver,' Colorado. Services were held at the home. 
.Tune10, conducted by 'the pastor, assisted by Re~. H. 
I). Clarke; her former [JUstOI'. -'l'ext,.J ob. 5: 26. 

G. W. IJ. 

Literary Notes. 
. WllA'j~ makes the happy relation between Illan and 

woinan, if:! all eternally in teret:! ting question, and uclever 
dh;cussion of why marriages fail, prcseJitml by Hl1ffortl 
l'yke in hit:! article "'rhe \Voman's Side," it:! certain to 
receive tLe'vel'y wide con~idcrat.ioll wLicll Las been given 
to that uut:hol"t::l previouR nrticle on the discussion of 
woman versus 11111n. 1'he July Cosmopolitan seems to 
ue almost equally divided in interest between men and 
women. "An Experiment in Domestic Finance" i1:3 an-

.' ot,hqI;:::lmtil'cly novel article which will appeal to women, 
\\' Iide some tVfenty pages devoted to the ,. Cavtaius of 
IrHhll~tl'Y;' will receive the consi<l:~i'ation of lllon in all 
dasses of business .. 'l'he Cosmopolitan bas umlcl'talwn 
t.o present a sel'ies of brief sketches of tLe mel! who are 
leaders in finance, manufacture, and commerce, not pre
pared in an off-hand way, but bywI:itcl'8 of the greatest 
auility who have an exact knowledge of their SUbjects. 
The series thus far produced has attracted the widest 
nttcntion. r:rhe. industrial ehangcs which have of late 
bl'PIJ occul'ing with such rapidity have the --widest pos-

sible inter'est for all dnsses. 'rhe knowledge of these 
men, their dcrivation, leading chu,raeteristics and wpak
'ueHses throWB much light upon the news of the day ill 
which their names constantly recur. 
,,"" ,- .:.::.:--=-=====-==== 

PLAIN SERMONS. 
Intellig'ibility is really the first req uisite of 

snecessful preaching, and it ought to be an 
intelligibility which extends to the unedu
cated and simple-minded. Large words and 
complex sentences in spoken discourses are 
too often indexes of confusion or imperfection 
of thought on the part of the speaker. It is 
difficult to analyze and clarify our thought 
and set in order our impressions of truth, 
reducing them to their simplest elements, but 
the overcoming of that difficulty is the secret 
of power. Like the small bullet of the mod
ern rifle, the little word goes further and 
sinks deeper than the large one. Let the 
preacher take his written sermon, if he uses 
one, and go through it, substituting little 
words for large, and short sentences for long 
ones, and see whether he will not be rewarded 
by the attentive and responsive looks of his 
congregation. If. he speaks without a man
uscript, let him think of himself as a herald 
who delivers the message from his Lord as 
directly and forcibly as possible.-The Con
gregationalist. 

CONFERENCE MINUTES FOR 1802-1806. 
'fhe above minutes in manuscript form are· 

believed to be in existence somewhere. In
forma~ion contained in them is needed by the 
writer of a paper for the approaching General 
Conference. I<::nuwledge respecting' them would 
be most gratefully received by the under
signed.: 

A. E. MAIN. 
ALFHED, N. Y. 

------------'--------

Catarrll Cannot BA Cure(l 
, , 

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they cannot reach the 
scat of the disease .. Catarrh is a blood or const.itutional 
dit-;cuse, and in ordcr to cure it you must take internal 
remedies. Hall's Catarrh cure is taken internally and 

, . , 
acts directly on tbeblood and nmcous surfaces. Hall's 

r~ 

SABBATH 

Popular .. Science. 
H. II •. BAKER. 
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D.HAM\ DRINKER. .'. 
. The drinker who isdoinf?:. the most hal'mli3('" 

the influence of his life is not the man who' 
~n Invention of Great Promise, drinks to excess and in .his debauchery wal-

Mr. ThomasA. Edison, the electric inventor, lows in drunkenness in the dirt; such a man 
publilShes the result of his experiments dUl'ino' is repulsive to boys and young men who have 
a number of years to proc;:tuce a }JractiG:' 'notyetlearned the drink habit ..... ' 
stora.ge batter.YIor the" horseless carriage" But the man who does most to ruin othel's' 

'-and for other plirposes~.· by his examplp. il::l the lnan 'Yho drinks. modeI'-
II . .' . '. . . ately . the Ulan who wall's up ·to 'dl'Inl' an' d e ,lnforlns us that ,durIng, the pUl::lt three ". ' " .. ~ .. ' " ~. 

years theseexperirnents have oecn continu- the~ walk~ away: 'Soberly and ~ranAacts lUI::! 

ous; 'that the effort has l~eeu to produce an bu~nne~l::l. a~~ de(:lares t.hat, ~rln!( does not 
indestructible battery, capable of reversible hurt. hu~l. ,1 hutIS the lond of drInker ev~ry' 
action, ulld without detel'iorutiolliu lllec1w,li- b~y and. y?ung' lUan who 8tUl't8 out to. drInk 
iSll},- and safe tomanagml1eut iu t l10 huud::; of tl'Ie8 to ~ulltate, and s~oneI' or later find8 out 
an inexpeJ'ieneed per80u.· . ~hat he IS unable to drIuk moderately. 'rhere 

. 11::1 1l0t_~ dr,!Jukal'd on et1rth to-day who 8tart-'l:'he invention, so far as explaiIled, seems to 
ed with the expeetation of beiug a druukard, 

cover a battery composed of cells, constructed but the habit grew 011 ilim ulltilnow' he is itl::! 
of nickel iron, on which an acid 8olu"tioll will ~ ~ \ 

victirn. How timelyth.eadmonition, "BeWare not produce any efrect, and of such lightness 
of t.he first dl'illk."-Se~l'chlig'ht. 

and capacity as to be adapted to the work to ._. ____ . ____ ' __ '' .:...:, __ -'-~"--..:-'-'--'-.:-'-c: ____ ,_c __ ,,: ___ , __ ..::.::.c=.~~~'-:::.:.....:..~ 

be perfornled. Special Notice§. /< 
]\tIl'. Edison says, "'rhat tests on the batter'y 

have been g'oing' 011 for more than a year and 
a half," and that sBandard cellI::! are manu
factured tb Illeet the varied requirements for 
power; that a battery of twenty-one cells, 
weighing' three hundred and thirty-two 
pounds, was placed in a Bakel' autonlobile, 
and two men, tbe total weig'ht of the vehicle 
and all was 1,075 pounds. 'rhil::! automobile 
nlade a run of sixty-two miles, over country 
roads ha ving' many gTades" some as steep as 
twelve feet in a hundred. At tile end of this 
run the vehicle was ll}aldn~; 83 per cent of the 
original speed, and the average speed over 
the whole distance was 11.2 miles per hour. 

On a comparative level countr'y road, 
though a little heavy from rain, the saIne 
machine, with one charge, came to a stop on 
the eighty-fifth mile. 

The following: tests are now being made for 
endurance of the nickel-iron battery, and to 
demonstrate that the new storage battery is 
really an accomplished fact: Five different 
sty les, sizes, and weights of automobiles have 
been selected, in each of which has been 
placed a new battery, and each of the auto
mobiles is to run five thousand miles, over 
country roads, at an average rate of one 
hundred miles a day;. then if thel'e is found to 
be no loss in the capacity of the batteries or 
any mechanical defects, and that if they come 
out at the end asgood in all i'espects as when 
they started, then certainly they will serve 
the purposes for which they were made. 
Still we . think such is the pres'ent· stage of 
scientific attainlnent that before long. we may 
look for a patented improvement. 

. ""hile we would be delighted to take a 
pleasure ride, especially to verify an experi..: 
men tal test, yet we beg to be excused from 
riding, to the end~ "over the countt'y road" 
to verify. 

To do away with steam, gasoline, com~ 
pressed air, kerosene and oils of all kinds, and 
all explosive compounds, and g"enerate a 
harmless power, and appropriate for general 
purposes, not needing' special care, certainly 
would be a boon, causing us all to rejoice, 
and we hope the day has arrived when 'that 
rejoicing can commence. 

--- '--------, 

North-Western Tract Depository. 
A full supply of the publications of the American Rub

bath 'rract Society can be found at the office of Wm. n. 
West & Son, at Milton .~~.lI1ction. Wis. 

-~---- ---------~-----------

~Mll._'L YAIW Seventh-t.lu) Bapti~t Chul'ch,Lo1ll1on. 
Address of Church i:;ccrctary, 4G Val mar Hoael, D(,Ilmurk 
Hill, London, S. Eo 

~-------'----------------------~-

16rSADBA'l'II-KIDEPIGHS in Utica, N. Y., Illeet the third 
Sabbath in each month ~l.t 2 P. M., at the horne of Dr. 
S. C. Maxson, 22 GnLnt St. Other Sabbaths, the Bible
class alternates with the various Sabbath-keepers in the 
city. All are cordially invited. 

~THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o~~Jock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed .. Pastor's address, Rev. M. B. Kelly, 22H 
Jackson Park 'rerrace. 
--------_.,-----------------------------

W"SIWENTll-DAY BAPTIST SERVICES are held, regular
ly, in Rochester, N. Y., every Sabbath, at 3 P. M., at the 
residence of Mr. Irving Saunders, 516 Monroe A venue. 
All Sabbath-keepers, and others, visiting in the city, 
are cordially invited to these services. 

~THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular servicer:! in their new church, cor. 
West Genesee Street and Prestoll Avenue. Preaching at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school ,at 3.30. Prayer-meeting 
the preceding evening. An invitation is extended to all, 
and especially to Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city' 
over the Sabbath, to come in and worship with us. 

I. L. COTTRELL, Pastor. 
29 Ransom St. 

IEirSEVffiNTll-DAY B;\-P'l'IHTS in Syracuse arid others 
who may be in the city over the Sabbath are cordially 
invited to attend the Bible Class, held every Sabbath 
afternoon at 4 o'clock, with some one of the resident 
Sabbath-keepers. 

~THJl: Seventh-day Baptist church of New York City 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash
ington Square South and Thompson Street. The 
Sabbath-school meets at 10.45 A. M. The preaching 
serVIce is at 11.30 A. M. Visiting Sabbath-keepers in 
the city are cordially invited to attend these services. 

"W"ANTED! 
CARPENTER AND D,[ILLWRIGHT, 

one familia.l· with general work about 11 mll-ehine HItol). Sabhath
liCei'eI·. Slctilly work to right milo. AddrcHH 

Pottcr Printing Prcss Co., Plainfield, N. J. 

--------------------------------------------
FOR SUMMER BOARD· 

. in Private Cottage, at 

QUONOCONTAUG HEIGHTS, It. I., 
apply to Miss D'[ary A. Stillman, Webster, Dlas8. 

, catarrh cure is not a quack medicine. It was prescribed 
bV one of the best physicians in this country for years, 
and is a regular prescription. It is composed of the best 
tonics known, combined with the best blood purifiers, 
a~ting directly on the mucous surfaces. 1.'he perfect COlll
bmation of the two ingredients is what produces such 
wonderful results in curing Catarrh. Send for testimo:. 
ninJs, free. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,- 'roledo,O., 
Sold hy druggists, price 75 cents. 
Hn II' H Family Pills ,are the best~ , 

PUAYER is good. I counsel it to you atl;ain 
audagafn, in joy, in· sickne~s of heart. The 
infidel will not pray; the 'creed slave prays' 
to the image in.his box.-George Meredith. 

FOR ~ALE!. 
A ImsiJwKH {Llld rl'8hlell~~e property at Milton Junction, 'VisCOljl:!iu. 

At Ol)I)Ortunit.y for Seventh-day patty. COrrl'sIIOTH]()UC() 1;0-
lIeUed. AI11lrc8H A. B. JONES, Milton JUlICtiOll, ,"'il:!. 
• ltcfercucc, W. n. Wcst, Milton JU.llction, Wis. 

'. .\ 
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ALFRED ·U,NIVERSITY . 
One Hundred Thousand Dollar 

Centennial Fund. 
Alfred University will celebrate its Cen

tennial in 1936. The rrrustees expect 
that its Endowment and Property will 
reach a Million Dollars by that time. 
'1'0 aid in securing this result, a One Hun-

. dred ThouRand Dollar Centennial Fund 
is already started .. It is a populai' su9-
scription to be made up of many small 
gifts'. 'rbe fund is' to be 'kept in trust, 
and only the interest uJllcd by the Uri.iver-~
sity. rl'he rrrustees issue to each sub
sCl'iher of one dollar or more a certificate 
signed by the President and Treasurer 
of the University, .. certifying that the 
person is a contributor to this fuud. 'l'he 
names of subscribers are published in 
this column from week to week, as the 
Bubscriptions are received by W. H. 
Crandall, 'l'rens., Alfred, N. Y. 

Every friend of Higher I!Jducu.tion and 
of Altred University should have his 
name appear us a contributor to this 
fund. 
ProJJoHedCelltenlllall<'uud ................... $100.000 ou 
k}nount nel'lled, .J IIlte 1. lU()!l .............. , .... $117 ,:.Iil 00 

1)1';A'I'Il~ ............... :.:: .......................................... ·laO. 

COllfl'I'I'II!'1' i\IiIlUII'H f,ll' IS():!-lStJli ....................... ·I:n.: .• i 
AIIJI'I·t. A. AIIt-n, Oll'a.n, N. Y. 
M I·H. ,\ I hl'l·t. A. ,\ 111'11. .. 

l'OI'ITT,Alt HI'mNt'I';.-A n Ilt\,l'utiolt of Ureat, 
i' 1"1111 ii'll· .................................... ; ................ .4;n:: 

-------------------------'--

The Sabbath Recorder. 
A. II. LE\\,IH, 1>. n., LL. n., 1~11it·0I·. 
• 1. 1'. MOHIII"lt. BUHilll'HH Manllgl'l'. 

TERMS OF SUBHORIPTIONS. 
Per year, In advanc~ ................................... '2 00 
PILporl!l to foreign cohntrles .wlll be charged 50 

l·ont.H additional, on account of pOHt4loge. 
No Impel' dl~conttnned until arrearage!!! ttre 

Imld, except nt tbe option of tbe pubHHher. 

ADVERTU!lNO DEPARTMENT. 
Tru.ntllent a.-lvertlslmIentR will be Inserted for 

7ficenttl an Incb for the first InHertlon; subHequent 
llHertlontl luSUCCetlHlon, 3U cen tSller inch. Special 
eontractH made with parties advl'rtlslnl,,\' exten· 
sl vely, or for lon~ terms. 

Legal advertlHementl!l Inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have thclr advertise

ments cbanged quarterly wUhout extra cbarge. 
No advertisements of objectlollttble character 

wlll h~ admitted. 
ADDREI!S. 

Ail communicatIons, wbether on bUllineHs or for 
puhllcatlon. tlhuuld bl~ Itd<lreHserl to THE SAB
BA'PH IU<J(JOH.DKR. Plll.lnfi/,ld, N .• T. -.:- ~ 

HELPING HAND 
IN milLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A ((uDjrterly, containing carefully prepttred helps 
on the In tl'rll atlo 11111 LeHHI'!lS. Conducted by The 
Sabhath Sehool IlO!'._,L Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. 

'I'll g SABBATH VISI'1'OR. 

PubllHherl weekly, under the ausplcetl of the 
RabtHl,t.h-sehool Board, by tltl' .\ III erie lL II Sa.ullath 
'l'1·:Il·t Hucidy, at 

PLAINl,'ml,J). NEW JERSEY. 
TERMS. 

Hingle copies per yettr .................................... $ 60 
'1'en copies or upwards, per eopy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE, 
CommunicatIons should be adrlressed to 'l'lw 

Hahhatll Vh;it.ol'. Plaiufield, N .. 1. 
------------

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 
A 20 PAfJE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

SUbHl'rlptlon prlce ....................... 76 cents per year. 
PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSJ<JN, Haarlem, Holland. 
DE BOODSCHAPPER (The MesHenger) Is an ablo 

exponent of the llihle Sabbatb (the Seventh-day) 
BaptiHlll, TemjH'ral1ee, etc. and 11:1 an exeellent 
dnper to place in the hands of Hollanders In this 
country, to call their uttell tloll to tltmm I III I'orta.ll t 
nett! . 

------- -- -. __ .---

THE BOULDER COLORADO INVESTMENT CO. 
Incorporated. Cal)ital, $10,000. 

lk'alH in, Millittg 111111 Oil :41'(·lIritil·H. BIIYJ-l amI 
. Hl'ih! LaIlIIH. 

J)1-!'H'l'ipti"l' Cir'('lIlal'H FurlliJ-lliell. 

Co rl'eH 11011 !lell CI' HoJ kit p,l. I III III irit'J; 1'1'0 III JI 11.)' 
AIIHwl·n',1. 

L. l!'. ltANJ)OLPH, President a.rul ]Uullager, 
l·l:.lO Pearl Ht., Boulder, Colorullo. 

Itl~~'I"nENVKIl. 

HI'\'. H. It. \\,111'(,1,'1', nOIlI!]('!·. Colo.; MI'. O. 'V. 
Bahl'''l~k. PI'I'Midl'lI1: Fil'lit Sational BUill,. Nol'toll
\'illl', Kall.; 11011.'.\' A. Gu!lda.r;II, A t!OI'III'Y (le.lI
\.;-al. 'l'opl'l,u,. Kan.; Mr. Il'a .1. Ol'llwH.,v, 1,'ol·t 
Dearhorn BlIildill~. Chic-ago. lIl.; }IOlt. A. B. 
Cottrl'lI. Vi{'e-!'rI'Hitlt'lIt. IJuin'I'Mit,v Bllllk, Alfrell. 
N. Y.; MI'. ,J.P. MOHher, Plaillfiel!l, N" .r. 

------

Convent Cruelties 
III the titlc of IL 3~ Jla.ge pltl11llhld, by an ex

monk. BpHhIeH the Iutroiluction the IULJIlllhlpt 
diHI'UHHI'S" How <HriH hecomc tlw Brides of CltriHt 
_.\ I'l'Il}l into the Oorn'ent." "'J'he COllvellt Hc!r
rnr." ".'l'nking the Vcil, etc." Its taleH are thrll1-
jll~. Send 10 l'entH (slh'cr) to Hnnr.v A. Hullivlln, 
U!I Huudl 4lHt. 'Ave., Chicago, Ill., for a sUlI1 l'le 
cOl'y. 

, . 

HI'V .. III(IHOII 'L'itHWOI'lh, 1\lilwa.lIl,pe. 'ViH. 
Cathl'rilll' FOXt'I'oft, CI'oel,pr, l'ILriH, FrILIlt'e. 

Amollnt nee;led to complete fund ......... $ 117.351) 00 

Autumn Term 
Milton College. 

'l'IlIH Term OJ)enR Wl<.:DNESDAY, 
SI<':PT. 10, 1902, and cOlltillueH 
1iftl'PII weeks, clOSing Tuesday, 
))ee. 23, 1902. 

Instruction is given to both young 
men and young women in three principal 
courses, us follows: The Ancient Class
ical, the Modern Classical, and the 
Scientific. 

Milton Academy is the preparatory 
school to Milton Coll~ge, and has three 
similar courses leading to those in the 
College, with an English course in addi
tion, fitting students for ordinary busi
ness life. 

In the School of Music four courses are 
taught: Elementary and Chorus Singing, 
Pianoforte, Voice Culture and Harmony. 

Thorough work is done in Bible Study 
in English, in Oil and China Painting, 
in Elocution, and ;in Athletics and Mili
tary Training. 

Club boarding, $1.40 per week; board
ing in private families, $3 per week, in
cluding room rent and use of furniture. 

For further information, address the 

REV. W. C. DALANO, D. D., President, 
or Prof. A. :t<'::.WHIT:FORD, A.M.,lteglstrar, 

Milton, Rock COUDty. Wis. 

Salem 
College. • • 

Situated In tbe thriving town of SALEM, 14 
mUes west of Clarksburg, on the B. &; O. Ry •. 
'1'hls school tiLkeH FRONT RANK among Wel!lt 
Virginia schools, and its graduates stand among 
the foremost teachers of tbe state. SUPEH.IOU 
MORAL INFLUENCES prevail. Tbree College 
Courses, besidcs the Regular State Normal Course. 

. Special Teachers' Review Classes each spring 
ter~, aHltle from the regular class work In the 
College Courses, No better advantages In this 
reHpect found in tbe state. Classes not so large 
but students can receive all personal attention 
needed from the instructorH. Expenses a marvel 
In cheapness. Two thollsand volumesfn Library, 
all free to students, and lllentyof appurutus with 
no ext,ra cbarges for tho use thereof. ST A'rE 
C"~HTIFICATES to graduates on same con
ditions as thOlm required of students frOID the 
Stu.te Normal ScboolB. EIGll'l' COUN'rIES and 
THHEE STATES are represented among the 
student body. 

SPRING TERM, OPENS l\IARCH 18, 190~. 

, Send for IllustratedOatalogue to 

Theo. L. Gardi~er, President, 
SALEM. WEST VIBG~ •. 

• -," _ •• w; 

Seventh-day· Baptist;, Bureau' 
. of ~J!1Ployment· and' oorresP'fndence: 

T. M. DAVIS, President. • 
E\ P. SAUNDERS, Vlce-Prestdent. 

Under control of General Conference, ~nomlna· 
tlonalln,8cop~and purpose. 

FEES. 
Application for employment .............. , ... 25 cents. 
Application to Corresp'ondence Dep ....... 25 cents, 

· . One and two cents stamps reeeived. .' 
To Insure attention enclose staIDI) for reply. 

• Address all correHPondcnce, SECRE'.rAUY 
BUH.EAU I<}M.PLOYMENT,ALll'RED, N. Y. 
Box 207. 

Busines-s~ Directory. 
---- ,-, .. '--=--:::=-=.-==---~ 

Plainfield, N,J, 
__ ..:...... ________ -t"'""'_~ ____ ----. 

A
MI';B.IC~N SABB~TH TItAC~ SOClE'l'Y. 

. . EXECUTIVJC BOARD. 

J. F. HUUUAltD, Pres., 
A, I.J. TITBWOUTU, Sec., 

Plalnfil~ld, N. J. 

I 

I 
F .• T. IIulIBAun, Treas. 
HEV. A. H. LI<JWIB, Cor. 
Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 

Regulnr meeting of the Board, lit Plainfield, N. 
~ tli~ sec(~nd F~~~:-day of ~~~~~~~b, .. ~:~~. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAP'J'lST MEMOItIAL 
I·'UND. 

.T. F. HUBBARD, President, })lalnflel!l,N. J. 

.J. M. '1'ITRwoRTH, Vice- l'rl'sillt'llt, Plainfield, N .• J. 
JOtnJl'H A. HUDIIARD, Treu,s., Plainfield, N. J. ' 
D. E. '1'ITswoRTII, Secretnry, l'hLlufield, N. J, 

GtrtH for nil Deuomlnat.lolln.I lnt.erestH solldtnd. 
Prompt paymeut of all obllgn.t.ions requcsted. 

THE SA]WA'l'H EVANGln~IZING AND IN
UUS'rItlAL ASSOCIA'l'ION. 

D. E. TITSWORTH, PreHlclt-'ut. 
·WM. C; HUIItlARD, SeerctlLry. 
O. S. HOllERS, 'l'reaHurer. 

RegulH,r Quarterly Meet.ln~H of Ute BOlLrd, at 
Pluillfil'ltl. N .. r.. t,lle fil'J-lt MOIlfhL,V of .)u.uuaI'Y, 
April, .July, ILIIfI Ol'-toher, at 81'. M. 

-------

W.M. S'l'ILLMAN, 

COUNSElLOR AT LA.W, 

SuprmnA Court CommlsH")lI~r, etl~. 
----- --_._-- ------_ .. _--- --------- - ------ --- -----~----- -----------------~ 

New York City. 
SABBA'l'H BCHOOL BOARD; 

GEORHE B. SHAW, President, [ill Cl'utl'al Aveltue, 
I'lal Ilfil'l 11 N •• r 

FUANK L. GJUDENID, '1'reasurer, 490 Va.nllerhilt 
Ave .• BrooklYll, N. Y. . 

CORI,lAH F. RANllOI,l'H, Hec. Sec., 18[i North Ninth 
St., Newal'l<, N .• 1'. 

JOHN B. COTTRELL, Cur. Sec., 10tl7 Park Plnce, 
Bruoklyn, N, Y. 

. VicePresldents-MrB. Henry M. Maxson, l'laiu
field, N .• T.; M. H.VanHorn, Salem, W. Va.; L. H. 
Swinney, DpHuytcr, N. Y.; I. L.Cottrell, Hornells
ville, N·. Y.; H. O. Clarke, Dodge Centre; Mlnn,; 
Miss Elizaheth Fi"lier, Fouke, Ark. 

HERBERT G. WHIPPLE, 

. ()mJNSELOR AT LAW, 

St. Paul Bundlng, 220 Broadway. 

O.C' CHIPMA.N, 

ARCHITECT, 
St. Pltul Building, 220 Broadway. 

Prohibition Park, Staten Island, N. V. 

PIANOS AND ORGANS. 

Special Inducements. 

J. G. BURIHCK, Prohibition Park, Staten Island. 

Utica, N. V. 

DR. S. C. MAXSON, . 
Eye and Ear only. 

. v Offico '.!25 (}eneBee Street 

Alfred, N. V. 

A
LFRED UNIVERSITY. 

67th Year Opens September 16, 1902. 

For catalogue and Information, address 

Bootbe Colwell Davis, Ph. D., Pres. 

ALFRED ACADEMY. 
PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 

TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 

Earl P. Saunders, A. M., PrIne 

SEVEN'rH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
CIETY. . 

E. M. TOMLINSON, President. Alfred, N. Y. 
W. L. BURDICK. Corre8pondlng Secretary, 

Independence, N. Y.· 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N, Y. 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetings III Febrllary~ May, 
August, and Novt>mber. at the call of the Pree, 
LOf'lnt.. 

THE ALFItED SUN, 
. Publll!hed at Alfred, Allegll,ny Oounty, N. Y. 

Devoted to Untverslty anclloca.l news. Terms. 
$1 09 pflryear. . \ 

~(lrtrpAIC RlTN' 'PTTRT,JRJlIlUl ARMOOTATJON 

W .. W. OOON. D. ~. B,. 

• DENTJRT. 

Offi,.fI Hnnrll.-Q A. M. t.n 12 Y.: 1~ tn t. 'P V. 

___ --... ~~st_ Ed~~st~~_', _'N_' ,_-V_' '._. __ _ 

DH. A. C. lJA VIR. ' 
Bye am] Bur. . 

· Officcs :-Hrookfield, Leonn'I'IlHvllle, ",Vest 
Edmeston, Brhlgewater, Edmeston,' New Berlin. 

THE 

. JpLY7, 1902.] 
' . 
Westerly,R. I. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION 
ARY.' SOCIETY. 

WH. I,. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, WESTERLY, R. I. 
A.. S. BABOOCK, Recording Secretary, Rock-

vtlle, R. I. d . 
O.U. WHITFORD, . orl'e8ponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. , ... 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treaeurer"Westerly, R. I. 

_ he regular meetings of the Board of managers 
. occur the third Wednesday In January, ~prn, 
. July:; ami October. 

B', OARD OF PULPIT Sl,JPPI,Y.AND MINIS-

. TEUIAI, EMPLOYMENT. . , , 

IRAB. CRANDAY,L, PresIdent, WeHterly',Il.I. 
O~U. W'IlI'l'1!'ORD, Corresponding Secretary, 'West-

erly, R. I. . 
I"RANK HILL, Recording Secretary. Ashaway, R. I. 

AflSOOIATIONAL SI<;CRJCTARJES: StA~phen Bnbeock, 
EaHtern, 344 W. a3d Str~et., New York City; l~d~ 
ward E. Whttford,Cclltrnl, 'Ill'ookfiehl, N.Y.; I~. 
P .. Suulldors, Westerll, Alfred, N. Y.; G. W .. Post,' 
North-West.ern, 11187 WlLshillgtOIl' Boulovard,Chl~ 
cago, Ill.; l!'. J. l<':hret, SOU t.h-EuHtern , Salem, W. 
Vtt.; W. It. Putter, South-Wl'stern, Hu.mmond. 
La. . " 

The work of thlH !Board Is to help pastorless 
churches in finding and obtaIning Ill1stors, and 
unemployed mfnisterH I1lllong UH to find employ-. 
ment. 

'rbe Board will not obtrude Information, hl'lp 
or advice upon any church or }lersons, but glvelt 
when nBke'd. '1'he tlrHt three persons Ilttllled In 
the Board will be ItH worklng force, being located 
nenr eUl'h other. 

'I'he ASBociatfonn,1 Secret.arles wi11 keop the 
workin~ force of tbe Board Informed in regard to 
the IHLJ-ltoriPsR dlUrelieB and unelll}lloY(l(l IlIinlH~ 
terH in t.helr reHpeetlve Associat.iolls, und give 
whatever aid and counsel they <:an. 

All correHpondence witb·' t.he Board, eUher 
through ft.~ Corresponding.Secre.tary or ASBocla
tlonnl Se~rtltu,rles, w1l1 he Htrlctly confident.lal. 

Ashaway, R. I. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENEltAL 
CONFERENCE • 

Next l:1esslon to be held at AB]lltWILY, U I., 
August 20-25, 1902. 

PROF. H. M. MtLXf'Oll, Plainfield, N •• T., President. 
REV. L, A. PLATTS,D. D., MUton,Wls.,Cor.Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C, WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., 'rreI18Urer. 
Mr. A. W. VARS, Dunellen, N .• T.. Rec. See'y. 

'rbeHe officers, together witb Rev. A. H. Lewis, 
D. n., Cor. Sec.,'l'ract Society, Hev. O. U. Whit
ford, D. D., Cor. Hec., Missionary Society, and 
Hev. W. I.J. ilurlliek, Cor. Sec., Education Society, 
cOllstltute the Executive Committee of tbe Con.
ference. 

Milton, Wis. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENEItAL CONFERENCE. 

President, MRS. S. J. CLARKE, Mllton. Wis. 

{

MRS, J, B. MORTON, Milton, Wis., 
Vice-Pres., MRS. G. J. CRANDALL, Milton 

Junction, Wis. 
Rec. Sec., MRS. E. D. BLISS, Mllton, Wis . 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Mllton 

Wis. 
Treasurer, MRS. L. A. PLATTS. Milton, Wis. 
Secretary, Eastern ASl!lociatlon,MRS. ANNA 

.. 

.. 

RANDOLPH; Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern Association, MISS 

ELSIE BOND. Salem, W. Va. 
Central Association, MIElS CORA .T. 

WILLIAMS, New London, N. Y. 
Western Association, MIEIS AONES 

L. ROGERS, Belmont, N. Y. 
South-Western ASSOCiation, MRS, 

A. H. BOOTH, Hammond, La. 
Nort.h-Western Association, MRS, 

NETTIE WEST, Milton Junction, 
Wis. 

EditOl of Woman's Page. MBR. HENRY M. 
MAXSON. 439 W. 6th St., Plainfleld, N. J. 

Chicago, III. 

BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

Room 512 Continental Nat'l Bank Bldg., 

218 LaSalle St. Tel., Main 3257. Chicago, III 

YOUNG. PEOPLE'S PE,RMANENT COM
MITTEE. 

M. B. KELLY, Preeident, Cbicago, Ill. 
MISS MIZPAH SHERBURNE, Secretary. Chica.go, Ill. 
L. C. HANDOLPIl, Editor of Young l:>eople's Page, 

Alfred, N, Y. . 
MRS. HENRY M. MAXSON, General Junior Super

lntendent, Plainfield, N. J. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

AasoclA TION AL SECRETARIES: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
New Mtlton,W.Va,; MISS L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN, 
Ashaway, R. I.; G. W.DAvIs,Adams Centre, N. Y.; 
B. FRANK 'VmTFoRD, Nile, N. Y.; MISS AnJlIE 
I. BADCOOK, Alblon,Wls.; LEONA HUMISTON. Ham
mond. La. 

150 YEARS· . 
EXPERIENCE 

. TRADE MARKS 
,. DESIGNS'; .. ~ 
COPYRIGHTS .I.e. 

Anyone 8endlng a 8ketch and de8Criptfon may 
quickly ascertain oar opinion free whether aD 
Invention 18 probably patentable. Communlca
tion8 strtctlyconOdentlal. Handbook on Patents 
Bent free. Oldest c1gency for securingJ)atents. 

Patents taken through Munn &; CQ. receive 
special notke. ",Itbout charge, in the . 

Sdtntific Hlltrl(an. I 

A band.omely tllu8trated weekly. ],arge8t cir
culation of any 8clentlOc Journal. Terms, f3 a 
year; four months. fL Sold by all new8dealer8. 

MUNN & CO.361BroldWI', New York 
JIn.DoIa 011108, _ II' ~t.. WUhI08tQD. U. e 




